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• .«rtion of the 
. L te" of Ark.n»«*:; 
i^ ^  ...c ity  of diver.

ether ri»'*-''- not only 
j, but in buiiainiP.
flti.

there, brought 
-re the whole city by 

„1«’» “ Believe It or 
\f them U the Basin : 
light stories high and ; 
has a ground-level en-; 

the rear, as the hotel U 
linmst a mounUinaKla.
' the hotel is the me- 

1̂ . long used by In- 
jiBg water*, and later,, 
whites, who rallesl it ■ 

which later led 
the first small settle-, 

that name.
7 Eipiey *t«n' '*
ChBKh. which la enter- 

the bell lower. The 
,Jt on a level with the 
t rtB* on a higher level ; 
charch. The church ha* 
lisdinc by it, and church . 
fiiitors enter the bell 
gown a flight of step*.
It left angle twice to .
4ior. Many thousand*' 
we this church, admire 
M interior, and leave .

I the recepticle placed in i ity Conmiitteca.

Conservation Practices 
Meeting Set tor Friday

Memphis Exes 
Hold Luncheon 
At School Thurs.

A cownly dovalopwienl 
iag for loss agricwllural con- 
aervatien practice* will ko held 
in Ike Ceunip Court Room Fri
day aflaraeon, koginnioa at 2 
p. n., Lyan L. McKowu, man- 
agar of Ika local Agricultoral 
Slakiliaalioa aad Con»ar«alion 
offica, anaouncad Iki* weak.
The* meeting, which U open to 

all county farmers and others in
terested in agriculture, will be to 
formulate the eontervation prac
tices to he included in the program 
for loss.

In attendance will be members 
of the County ASO Committee, 
with Joe Montgomery, chairman, 
presiding; representative* from 
Kxtenaion Service, Soil Conserva
tion Service, Farmers Home Ad
ministration, S o i l  Conservation 
District Hoard, and ASC Common

1).

Approximately 60 ex-students | 
of Memphis High School were; 
guests at a luncheon in the high 

Sasser; Charlie Cap«, SCS;| school cafeteria at noon last Fri-i
County Agent W. B. Hooser; 
Claude .Moore, KHA; Koa* Gentry 
and George Colvin, Hall County 
SCI); and community cuinniittee- 
men as follows:

Lesley—J. I*. Montgomery, Joe 
N. Herry, Doyle L. .Miller; 1‘ laska

Cecil R. M hitten, Alvin W. Mol- 
loy, Charlie R. Foster; blstelline—  
Clinton Richburg, Flam R. Orcutt, 
Raymond A. Caldwell; l-akeview— 
Clyde Collins, 1-ovic I’ . Alexand
er, Aubrey Roiiertaon; Memphia

Roy L. Gresham, Felix F. Jar
rell, Tom V). Colima; Turkey- 
William W. Corgill, Lynn C. Dav
is, Norris D. McCoy.

of all who enter.
Ŝprings has three Negro 

on* an elderly man 
«n are elderly women, 
f by a native that no 
Ssi ever shown in that 
i it has no level apace j 

on which to erect a ]I
fine hotel there it the 
; ii a eommotliout build- 

Fdaring the tourist season j 
ith visitors, mostly from ; 
a?t. It closet on Novem-1 
opens about April each !

some 20 miles 
[ L S., is the Saunder’a ;

sad Gun Collection.*’ 
lii to be one of the larg- j 
:tiooi of guns in America. : 
! in on display, showing ' 
! fint made down to the 

firearms, especial-1 
pistol e!a-<. One can ; 
: looking over the guns, ' 

tlude guns ute<i by daa- 
|ind peace officers of the 

The museum also 
I Buy other items of in- 

cislly old furniture, 
household items.

■ff of noted people, such 
itsrs and ex-: tars, live 

I On« actress known to all 
on I’age Ten)

i-American 
for Liquor 

ition Tuesday
l̂ vazoi, Latin-American,
‘ Woo and cost* Tuesday 

Judge Tracy Davis af- 
i guilty to a charge of 
of intoxicating bever- 
purpoKe of eale

McKown explained that the 
meeting is held to get representa
tive* from all part* of the county 
and from the various agencies to
gether in order to evaluate the 
present ACP work and to hear 
reports as to what other practices 
might b* needed.

He stressed that the meeting is 
open to the public and anyone 
interesteii In the program was 
urged to attend.

The manager added that the 
meeting ia of a general mforma- 

j tion nature also in that it pro- 
I vide* for an exchange of idea* 
; from representatives of all of the 
 ̂various agencies and committees.

In attendance at the meeting 
< will be County Committeemen 
I .Montgomery, T. R. Fuston, and

ih(

Thing Near Hedley 
Explained As 
Short Circuit

The strange light, sighted last 
week by M*. V. Bain at hi* farm 
about halfway between Hedley 
and I-elia Ijike, was explained this 
week at a short in a lightning 
arre-tor at a transformer.

George Heno', manager of the 
Greenbelt Klectric Go-op at Wel
lington, explained that “ moistun* 
gathers in the arre<tor, cominn 
ing with dust or rarlion to cau-e 
a short. .An electrical fla-h k ex 
B[ aerated in area and intensity 
through moisture particle* in the 
area," he said.

Henry said that instruments at 
his office indicated the .short cir
cuit occurreil at the fame time 
Bain reported seeing the light 

j about one mile from his home and

Memphis Boxers 
To Hold Meeting 
Monday Evening

An organisational meeting of 
all boys who want to participate 
in boxing this year will l>e held 
at the Cyclone l>rive Inn .Monday 
evening at 7 p. m., Frank .'<mith 
Jr. announced this week.

He urged every person who had 
a child they wanted to iiarticipate 
in the events to attend the meet
ing and bring their hoys, regard
less of whether they have ever 
engaged in boxing or not.

Coaching the boys this year will 
be J. P. Godfrey, assist^ by J. 
Henry Ford, Hili George Keater- 

' son and Smith.
“ We expect to have 10 or 16 

I boys out this year," Smith aaid, 
' "and hope to have our first fight 
: in about three weeks.”

Any boy from, the third grad*

day at part of the homecoming 
activities .schetiuleil for that day. '

The guest* were welcomed by i 
Sandy Ssnith, president of the,

{ senior data, in behalf of the stu- \
I dent body. !

Allen Dunbar, president of the 
Ex-Student Association, presided 

' over a short business session fol
lowing the lunch, 

i The following officer* were 
elected to serve for the coming 
year: Gene Lindsey, president; j 
Mildred Stephens, vice president;' 
Honcria Helm, secretary-treasurer 
and Peggy Hecker, reporter.

The association voted to con
tribute $100.00 toward the pur-: 
chase of a new curtain for the 
high school auditorium. A fund 
for this purpose was started last 
year by the senior class.

Plans were also made for the i 
annual Fx-Student Banquet to be 
held the Saturday night proceed- 
mg Faster, and to be sponsored 
by the senior class.

Following the luncheon, the 
guests assembled in the gymnas
ium with the student body for a 
pep rally.

Disaster Committee Applies 
For $280,000 Assistance

Commissioners
Meet Tuesday;
Business Slow
«

The Hall County Commissioners 
Court met Tuesday in one of the 
quietest s e a s i o n i  in several 

I months.
The only matter of business ap

proved by the members was the 
usual monthly reports of county

Money Earmarked 
For Repairing 
Flood Damage

through high school is urged payment of bilU for
attend the meeting a.* well as any month.

»»* krreited Saturday I manager
Swriff W. P. Baten and i electrical flash wa.* from

Neel about 11;30 ^>^®® volt*.
• MBsll building where 
•Wring near the Beaty 
'jti Memphu. 
csnfiscsteii lix cases of 
r tk» rsirt.

concerning gamb- 
about as a result 

•ke four Utin-Amer- 
charge paid

jilreath 
in Lubbock 
Occident

«'“ kboek,
I Gilreath, who wa*
■ •• wrwi in a car rolli».on

** reported to• '? nicely.
I i ^  to return to the 
L Mr* Hirt Rob
r  week.

K i l  » “ k'n
lU i“”"* “• k* at-•W turn ^

N“  car collided with 

[khred*

• Weast bene
kru„„

adult interested in the promotion 
of amateur boxing, he added.

Several boys hack from the 
i team la*t year will include Jimmy 
, Hounds, George Freelen, Billy Ed 
, Thompson and Chipper Baker.

“ We will try to have a tourna
ment here later this year with at 
least two match fights," Smith 
concluded.

Cotton Referendum  
Set For Dec. 10

The 1058 cotton referendum 
will be held Dec. 10, scconling to 
an announcement this week by 
Lynn .McKown, manager of the 

: local Agricultural Stabilisation 
and Conservation office.

The state cotton allotment has 
been announced as 7,474.001 
acre*. County allotments have not 
been announced yet, but .McKown 
.stated that they are expected to 
be about the *am« a* last year.

Judge Trary Davis presiilrd. 
CommiMioners present included 
Fd Hutcherson, George Rlewer, 

, S. F. Winkler, anil Leon l.ane.

Annual Mothers' 
Football Banquet 
To Be Held  Nov. 21

The annual football banquet, 
qionnoreil by mothers of the iKty*. 
will be held at the Travis Cafe- 
torium Thursday night, ,Nov. 21, 
according to an announcement re
leased this week.

The bani|uet, *ct for 7 p. 
will honor all A and B team 
and their fathers.

guff phels By Adrtsa Oaeiks
FOOTBALL QUEEN— Wanda Moore, above, wa# crowned 
Football Queen Friday night before the last home game wnth 
Clarendon by co-captain Chubby Waddill, left, and Dudley 
Gillespie, right.

Colton Harvesting Total 
Now At 9267 Bales

C « t t« n  h a rv *» t i i ig  to la lv d  9 .* 
267 b a l« « . A c c *r d i*g  1«  •  « « r *  

cofidM€t*6 Tli«rMlA|r 
ing* At a r « «  f a r m a r t  a t la m p ta d  
to  ga t  back  in to  tb a  f ia ld t  a f t a r  
a lm o tt  a  tk raa«w aak  d a lag  fro in  
w at w aatK ar.
No mea.Mumble amount of rain 

fall during the* patt weak but trac-

diilocatail 
•s ahi>pad 

th'

»»•retami,^ from Ijs. 
** maneginy a cal 

•» the time the
l5 * * ^

hi* »iiter.•«4 . ........
Ubboek:

^  tUrgel gg,,!
, in Lalv

rBtuni- j

Canadian Gam e Film  
To Be Shown Tue*.

The Memphis Cyclone B*>o*ter 
Club will show the movies of the 
Canadian football game Tuesday 
night at 7 :30 p. m. at the Cyclone 
Drive Inn.

Frank Smith Jr., president of 
the organisation, invited all area 
fans to lie on hand for the show-

Former Resident, 
Mrs. B.C. Wilburn, 
Dies in Clarendon

Funeral »ervice» for -Mr». Ber
tha C. Wilburn of Clarendon, for
mer Memphis rriident, will be held 
at the First Baptist Church in 
Clarendon Friday at 3 p. m.

Interment will be at White 
w right, Texas, Saturday.

M>- Wilhurn pa=-ed away in 
her deep Wedne- lay morning at 
the honw of her brother, L. F.

mg of the last game of the sea ■ Thomp on. with whom she ha* re-,

es-were recordeii on several days, 
not allowing the cotton to dry 
ut. Heavy dew each morning also 

eontnbuted to keeping the 1067 
> rop in the field*.

County gin* reported that the 
grade of the cotton ha* t>een low
ered considerably by the wet 
weather. One gtnner stated that 
must of the cotton would now 
bring 25 to 28 cents f>er pound 
wher.-»i i,efore the wet weather 
It wa.* bringing 30 to 33 cent,, per 
pouml.

With less than 10,000 bale# now 
ginned, it meant that the other 
20 to 30 thousand bale* will bring 
about $25 or 130 per bale less. 
On 20,000 bales thi; would 

(Continued on Page Ten)

Martin L. Jones 
.Services Held 
Here Tuesday

The Hall County Disastar 
mittee, in a meeting Last Friday» 
Voted to make appitcjsSaon fo r  
t mergenry funds to be used V> re* 
store terrecee dameged by the 
flood* during the spring e l IM T , 
Lynn .McKown, secretary e f 
committee, announced this weak

The group asked for an aM 
gency allocation of $240,000 to I 
uaed on county farms.

If made available, the pro 
would be administered by the la 
Agricultural Stabilisation a n d  
Conservation offica, McKown aaid.

"App'ication has bean made be 
the Dep. rtment of Agriculture las 
Washington, through the Stain 
ASC office," he said. ‘’ Howeear. 
we will not ba able to make any 
definite commitnsanta under tlto 
program until it ia approved bx 
Washirarton," ha aaid.

He explained that the 
although similar to the ACP 
racing program, will prnhaUy 
have different tochnicaf reqnim. 
ments.

“ iVe don't expect any funda bn 
be available under this progrnan 
until after Jan. 1, 1968," ha ean 
tinuad.

The committee making the 
plication is composed of Joe Mont* 
gomery, chairman, W. B. Hooaar. 
L. C. Martin, Claude Moore, and 
McKown.

During the last session of Can- 
gress $20 million was apprupriai- 

i ed to help rehabilitate the land 
damaged try Che great dronghk 
and spring floods. *•

I During that period the U. BL 
Department of Agriculture cl 

; fled 244 of Texas* 264 count 
i in a disaster area. It has 
estimated that more than rivn 
million acres of land was pennan- 
ently damaged, dua ta wind or 
water erosion.

.Some delay was encountered in 
putting the di.*aster fund iiso inSn 
motion. Iteadline for using ttw 
fund IS June SO, 1958.

'on.
Approximately 30 persons at 

tended the .-bowing of the Claren
don .Memphis game this week.

The president also urged all 
backers of the team to attend a 
pep rally which will lie held Fri
day noon at 12:30 p. m. in front 
of the high hool buildiiiK.

The game thia week is the Iasi 
one of the year.

iided for the î iast five year*.
Survivor* include one laughter, 

Ann Owen, of Fort Worth; one 
ion. George Carter, of Fort 
Worth; two sister*, .Mr*. J. ii 
Brown of Tyler and Mr*. Byron 
Baldwin of .Me.-nphi*: four broth 
ers, F. r  Thomi ion of Memphi i. 
L, K. and ti.—rge Thompson of 
Clarendon and C. O. Thomfw.in of 
Brerkcnridge.

Memphis Firemea 
Sponsor Turkey 
Shoot Sunday

The Memphis VoKinteer Plrw 
Department will .sponsor a Turfcag 
Shoot at the riflo ranga here Hbto- 

I day. R. A. Massey, iiiradhi i 
'the committee in chargr of aa*- 
rangementu, announced this wwk. 

The event will get underwujf 
I Sunday morning and will b« eoa- 
I tinued throughout the day. Thw 
i range i* located at the M«<tnpliia 
j airport, uboiit one-half mile nortli- 
; east of .Memphis. ''

Funeral .-ervici were held Tue* Competition during the <iay arfll 
day at 2:30 p. m. for Martin Luth- i include shotguns, large bora riflat, 
er Jonex, -.-ounty resident for the i 22 nm fire rifles, and pistola. 
P«*t 17 years, from the Assembly I’rixos swarded will include draas- 
<if God<'hurrh iwre with Rev. Carl - ed turkeys, hams and bacon. 
.Msrtindsle, pastor, officiating. The fire department spokesniM

Mr Jones, a retired farmer. | ."tated that refreshments will b*
was born on .Ian. 2. 1876, in I.ittle | available at the range.
Ko.’k, Ark. lie died at a local bos j "Bring your favorite guns ami 
pital about 12:45 a. m. Monday | you may win a Thanksgiving dln- 

(Centinued on 1‘age 10) ner," Massey urged all sportsmen.

f^Cyclone Faces Canadian Friday 
In Last Conference Game of Year

m»n nwse br sanea Oeaik« 
B A N D  S W E E T H E A R T— Audrey Belh Bumatt was crowned 
195 7.5« Band Sweetheart during lha half time performance# 
last Friday nighi at the la#4 home football game. John 
Lemon, band pieeideni, left, was aeeieied in the ceremoniee 
by Eddie Cable, right

Tke M eaiaki* C yclene fe e l-  
ball lesBi w ill play Ibeir lest 
cee fe ren ce  gem# e ( Ike season
Friday nigb l at Canadian in an 
svaa l wkirk could delsnnins 
Ike con faroece ckaaipiesskip
To date in • »nfeieru-e play 

M« ” phii ha- ilefealed Mi Lean and 
Clarendon, and lost to l,efor;., for 
a 2-1 record.

Canadian ha* defeate.1 Mi Letn 
and Clarendon and ab < lost ti- 
l.efnr On the other Hand, I.efor* 
has defeated Memphis and Can
adian, hut loet to Clarendon.

If McLean should win over l.e 
for* this weekend, then the win
ner of the Memphir Canadian 
game would be the diitrict champ. 
However, If the l,ef«r* quad wit.

over .McLean, *» they are expect
ed to do, then the Memphis- Can- 

I adían wmnei will be ( «-champion 
a* far a* perrentage* are concern
ed, but l,ef«rc will repre-enl the 
di*lrict in higher playoffs

.Many followers of the confer- 
em e play hsVe stated that th< 
diitr t chumpton*hip ii: in a more 
confused date than it has been 
in many years.

Iwst week the Cyclone detened 
'3arend«n here by a «mashing 19- 
6 x,=,.re befor« a homecomi**»
crowd. The complete story of the 
game can he found eslewhere in 
thi *»*ue of Tlie Democrat.

Coach John Jonc“ <tated Wed- 
r.c-ilay that hi* iquad did not re- 

any >e iou* lnj-,;:ie* during

la*t week's game and will be ready 
for the clash with Canadian.

"The boys had good workouts 
Monday a.,d Tuesday, and we ex
pect to pixy them a real good ball 
game," he stated.

"Canadian had potentially the 
best team in the district but so 
far they have not produced," he 
added.

] The Canadian squad was the 
j pre-season favorite of area sports 
' writers. Most team members are 
I seniors and average about 146 or 
1 n o  {Hiunds. Their fullback weighs 
190 pounds, one halfback about 
IRO and the quarterback about 
140.

The game at Canadian will be-
gin at 7:30 p. m.

I Only two Memphis player# an* 
I still on the injured list thia w<cek. 
Hilly Don Johnson, haHliark, un. 
derwent an operation on Ms krtsM» 
in Amarillo Monday. He it «xpnet- 
ed to return home about .Satur
day.

James Davis, who also receivut 
an injured knee earlier in the aaw 
son, had a cast rem(*v#d 0-am hte 
leg this week.

The starting line-up at Canatf- 
ian will probably include Darla ak 
quarterback; Adcwck, fulBMiekc 
lyOng and Binkley or WTheelar. 
halfbaAs; Scott and Dunn, onda: 
Hartaell and Townsend, tacklMS 
Waddill and Gillespie, guards; an4 
Wooten, center.
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Cyclone Downs Clarendon 
19-6 Here Friday Night

TIm M*aipki« Cyclan* rallMl 
•▼•r Claraaalea h«r« Fritlajr 
Miflit bjr ÍMpr*MÍv* IS-t
•cor* ^ (o ra  a larga liaMacoa** 
lag crowd.
Clarendon acorad firat on a two- 

yard kaapor play about midway 
in the firi't quarter. .Memphi- acor
ad lata in the aame quartar and 
then went on to acore again in the 
iiacond quarter and once more in 
tba third.

Dudley Gitleapia kicked the extra 
point to make the acore 7-6, Mena- 
phis.

Clerondon received the kick and 
moved the ball to their own 83- 
yard line. On the firat play half'

a firat down. On the firat play the 
Brumhoi- fumbled and the Cyclone 
reel , »red on their own 15-yard 
line.

Adcock ran for 5 yarda over 
left guard and then tht Bronchos

First Qwartor
Memphis opened the game by 

kicklner to Clarendon who return
ed to their own Si!-yard line. Half
back Keith Hudaon was held for 
no gain on the first play and then, 
OB the second, halfback Carl 
Evans scampered through right 
guard for 17 yard» and u first 
down. Quarterback Jerry Behrena 
attempted to circle right end but 
was held for no gain again as ws« 
Evas« on the next play at right 
tackle.

Clarb.-;-Jon then paî  -sd to end 
Jinaaay Johnson, who picked up 8 
yards. The Bronchot 
the fourth down to the Memphis 
16-yard line. Cyclone halftiack 
Daryl Long pickM up 3 yards on 
the firat play ever left guard and 
the helfbaek Ted Wheeler another 
yard ever tackle. Long was held 
fur no gain on Uh.> third down and 
the Cyclone punted U> their own 
37-yard line.

Brenche halflmck Richard Val- 
lance was thrasm for a 4-yard loss 
on the first iday but re
ceived a IS yani p«nalt\. moving 
the ball to the Men.i- - J5-yard 
line. Evan - then p> ' d U( 1 yard 
•rver left tackle and Behrens S 
yanl« ever right tackb However, 
Clarendon received a l.-.-yard pen- 
ahy. f^r h--lding i-n the .lOi-'nd 
l-lay, saovu,,. the ball l-wk to the 
Memphis 3a-ysni line.

Even- picked up 5 yardt- around 
right end on the first play and a 
Sl-yard pass was completed t<> 
Valtance at the 8-yard line on the 
second "down, pushed on acn- 
over cent»-? The extra p-"-;nt at- 
teaipt was blneked, making the 
•cere 6 •. ciari-nd .•n.

Cyeiu.is Ihi"'y Binkiey t<-ok the 
kick 0.1 the tl-yard line and re
turned it te Ifes Memphis is-yanl 
line. Wheeler picked up 3 yanU 
around right end on the fint play. 
Long 5 yards around left end on 
the seeond, an! f ’.i” ha.k Butch 
Adcock 16 yards over right guard 
on the third, for a first down

Long then hit left guard for 5 
ymnls and Wheeler right guard for 
6 yarda, ard a first down nsoving 
the ball to the Ctarcaden SS-yard 
line. Qearterbaek Davd Iiavis 
skirted ewd on the next play fur a 
13-yard gsi«. and another first 
down. Adneek than tmashed »ver 
left tackle and bruks into the 
eleer te go 86 yards needed for 
the firvt Cyelene score Guard

back John Morrow picked up 1 i leceived a 15-yard penalty, moving 
yanI and then on the second plsy' iht ball to the Memphis 35-yanl 
ran for 14 yards and a first down, j line and giving the Cyclone anoth- 
E' ans was held for no gain at j er first down. Davis l--*t 2 yard- 
right end on the first play, Val-; at right end on the first play and 
lance for 1 yard at left end on | then Wheeler diirted left end for 
the second, and m third down pass I 44 yards to the Clarendon 21-yard 
went incomplete. Clarendon then . line.
punted to the Memphis IP-yard Long, on the first down, ran 
line. ! over right guani for 6 yards and

M E M P H I S
phis 83-yard line. Memphis fumbl- 
•d on the next play and the Bron
chos recovered on the Memphis 38- 
yard line.

Morrow hit lunter for 1 yard 
on the first play and then right 
guard for another 2 yartis on the 
lecond. A third down pa- attempt 
was intercepted by Adcock, giv
ing Memphis the hsll on their own 
16-yard line.

I.ong rail for 3 ysrd/ through 
left gusnl oil lbs 'u ‘ P>«y •«»* 
Dsvu for 6 yard:- through the 
same jHisilion on the .■•.■■.oid. Duvis 
pick. I up 1 yard over center on 
the thml and then miolher 11 |

The Cyclone took over with 
Wheeler picking up 3 yards at left 
guard and Davis 2 yards at Isft 

I end as the first quartod ended.
I Second Quarter

Davis skirted left end for 6 
i yards on the next play for a first 
doyn. .Adcock ran for 2 yartls over 
right tackle on the firat down, 

i Long for 3 yards through the 
.am# position on the second, and
Aik'ock picked up 18 yards over Long ran 5 yards around right end 

punted on i guard for another first ' on the first play. A pass to end 
On the first down, U ng smash-; I*“ " "  completed on the sec- 

d -V. - left guard for 5 yards and md l»>sy for 10-ysrds and s first 
Binkley, on the <econ<l, ran over down. Adcock then carriM oyer 
right Uckl« for 7 yardi and ano- UckJa for 7 yarda on the fir^  
ther f i " t .  moving the ball to the P'*y. Wheeler picked up one yart

wa.- thrown for a 16 yard loss on 
the second as he attempted to 
pas*. The next play was a pass 
to end Jimmy Dunn who carried 
for 21 yards to the Clarendon 2- 
yard line. The gun sounded ending 
the first half as the play was 
finished.

Third Quarter
.Memphis received the kick after 

the half on their own 27-yard line.

C «IU  Prohibited
don took ovar st this polnt and Electric Duck
wsre hsid for no galn on ths flrst 
play.

Oiiths socond, a |>bsm to Mann 
wa> good for 6 yarda. The third 
down saw Behrens pick up 3 yarda 
over lefl Uckli and on th# fourth,
Morow rsn for 6 ysrds Ihruugh 
ieíl gusrd.

Vallanct then hit left Uckis for 
3 y anís and a P« * to Johnr >n 
ncitoil P yards and anolhtsr first 
d*-wn. A pa“  to Evai: was good
for 20 yardí ai the game ended 
wilh Clarendon in p-. seauion

THURSDAY. NOVEmbü,
Mr..

•Hunda

Don’t plan to uso an siectronir 
duck call or a phonograph record 
for calling ducha this ssaeon, is 
the warning of the Director of 
Uiw Enforcement of the Game à 
Fish Conimis-ion.

R. II Ur,
» “ "'lay fh„„
•tUm led the LT^***-R 
ther in .i,*  «f (

f®mi'snied b> ¡ ,
« ‘ ‘‘ • M K . t h . r i ' .M

are('onventional mouth caller 
■till perm! sable, howf -er.

Theuitsndard penalties for tak 
Ing migratory b:riis now 
the taking of >uch birds “ by use 

... (or aid of recorded bini calls ori
the liall on the 60-yard line, j ,unds reconletl or amplified Imi-!

Mi-mphui picked up IS first : tations of bird calla or sounds.”

‘ ''d Mrs. J . , , ,

W ,  . . „ ,7 ,  J .
< mini. Iprohibit;?*”  'rump sctoisb.'

-I-------- homi on Sundsy
of days.

Mr.
yard.-: through right guard on th» dowi - during the game and I'lar-iThe mixiinum peiialtioa call for a '^ ^ *  ^
fourth down to chalk up another ,-ndon R^Cyclone gained 84 yards 6-month jail sentence, a fine of '•r 1'orter‘i ^
first down. Adcock wa- held for „n 2 |.a- . while rUrendon gain- |200 or both. i »"d Mr. K. L
no gain on the first pUy, ai the yanis on 8 pawes complete«!,' ■

d .Mi>. •I. K.
Well;,

quarter ended.
Fourth Quarter

Davis then ran for 2 yard-- 
through left tackle and Adcock 
picked up 4 yanis over left guard. 
Mith 4 yanis needtnl for a first.

■ 2 went incomplete and 
I tercepted.

On the ground the

1 wa in-
*  M CoUer-1 -  - “Bill Morgan, who L attending 

' N’orth Texas Btate College in Den- 
yroumt tne ton, was home over the weekend W. K

rhalked up 3P0 yanis while the ^1, parenU. Mr. and Mrs
Hroncho# picked up 93 y»r<i^

kend lull, iji,

Hiram Crawford. Ha was also at- There i

the Cyclone punted to the t'laren-1 the hall both limes (. larendon 
don 35-yard line. i fumble«! three lime.« and lost the,

On the first play the Bronchos 1 *'*'*'̂ *:

Memphis fumbled twice and lost Ending the MemphU Huroecomino Alcutisíh.«th times Clarendon -------B------------K----- 1:::----Aleutian chsi.

•'’larendon 8i' yard line.
Long carried on the next two 

; lay* over loft guard, fin t for 9 
y-rd- and then for 5 yards more 
t- chalk up another first down on 
thr Clarendon 25-yard line.

Davi. ran ovpr right tackle for j 
3 ysrds on the first play, fullback 
Tomie Tucker through the same 
dot for 2 yards on the second and 
I.-o.g over r^ht gusnl for 4 yanis 
n the third down. Davis kept the 

>-aM '.m the 4th down and picked 
up 4 yard- ->ver center, more than 
! ncugh for a first down on the

on the second, and Daxi* was held 
for no gain on the third. On the 
fourth down Adcock carried over 
center for 4 yard* for the first 
down, placing the ball on the 
«'larendon 46-yard line.

laing then picked up 3 yard* 
around right end and M'hcrler 1 
yard over left guard. However the 
i'yclone received • 16-yard penal
ty on this play moving the ball 
back to their own 44-yard line. 
On the next play Davis went 
aitiund laft end and raced 56 
yar«ls for the third Cyclone score.

noriarendon 12-y.rd line. Adci^k j 
1-  , ran for .3 yards through right! » “ >'*• 
¿uaM. and on th- next play, Bink- 
i-y went through tackle for the 

leede-J for the score. The extra 
; ••nt att mpt wa* blocked, mak- 
■ f  th<- -sc-ire 18-6, Memphi*.

• ’arendon received the .Memphis 
k.rk on their own 26-yanl line.

Clarendon received the kick on 
their own SS-yard lino. Morrow 
ran through right tackle for 
yards on the first play and Evans 
picked up 2 yards on the second 
over left guard. Behrens ran for 
6 yarda over right guard on the

Evans picked up 2 yanis on thq, tltiirl for a first down to the Clar- 
first carry. Behren« 4 yards on 4R-yard line. Evans picked
the second and a pass attempt
wefit wide on the third. Claren- 
-lon then punted to the Memphis 
“i.l-yanl line

up 3 yards on the next play hut 
Clarendon was penalised 5 yardt 
for backfitld in motion. Behrens 

I then picked up 4 yard.« around

fumbled and the Cyclone recover
ed on the Clarendon 27-yard line. 
Long acampered through left 
guard for a first down, moving 
the liall to the Clarendon 15-yard 
line.

.MomphU picked up 2 yard' tin 
the next play hut were penalised 
5 yartls for offside;- to the Claren
don 20-yard line. Davir carried 
for 2 yanli on the next pUy 
around left end and then Tucker 
picke«l up 8 yards over light tac
kle. Davis ran for 3 yardc over 
left guard and on thr next play 
the Cyclone fumbled and Claren- ; 
don recovered on their own U-yard 
line.

Broncho .Morrow was held f “ r 
no gain on the first down, Hehreni- 
ran for 2 yards through «enter on 
the second and pn-rcd to John.«on 
for 5 yards on the third. Claren
don punted on the fourth down 
and the Cyclone retume»! the 
punt, behind good blocking to the 
Clarendon 33-yard line.

Wheeler carried around left end 
on the first play for 6 yanis and 
Long around right end for 7 yards 
and a first down <>n the second 
play. Is>ng ran over left tackle fur 
10 yard- and another first down 
on the next play and moved thr 
hall to the Clarendon lO-yard line.

lx>ng ran for H yard« on the 
next play but Memphis received a 
15-yard penalty, moving the l>all | 
back to the Clarendon 17-yard i 
line. Adcock ran for 3 yards! 
through right gusnl on the first, 
play. Loiig then carried three |

•Memphis punted three times for , 
•n averi«e of 21 yards and the: 
Bronchos punted five timet for an , 
average of 86 yards.

Clarendon was penalised three 
times for e total of 85 yardr and 
Memphis wae penalised five time 
fur 55 yard».

S P E C I A L .
COMPLETE

December Draft 
(|uota Is 340 Men

Front-End Alignma
The state quota for Texa.« draft 

bi.anl.' in December call* for 346 
iven. Colonel .Morris S Schwarts, 
tate .Selectivr Serviee director 

•aid Friday.
The «tate’s I>e. embi>r call of  ̂

310 compare« wilh a qu« ':i of .3 46 
for Nove nber and 3 - ̂  for Octo . 
her. The December call ii the ■ 
state’s share of a nation cal of j 
7.000 men. ;

Colonel Schwertt *aid ru> men 
wen- -chediiled t-> take pie-induc- 
t.on phy.'.ical and mental examina
tions in l*er*ml>cr e xcept p -Fibly 
transfers from other states or 
“ isolated jpecial case* in Texa«."

laical hoard quotas for the De- 
1 "mlier inductimi are sehednled to 
he mailed by «tate .«Jelective Ser
vice headquarter October 31*t, 

The December «(uota will '-¡a- 
filled with men who are at lea^t 
22 years old on November 1. with 
the «-xception for volunteers'or de
linquent«, who may be younger.

Includes correcting Caster, Camberi 
Toe-In  o f front wheelt

By the use of our precision equipment 
—  Plus —

Inspection Stickeil
Price of Frool-End Alignment is

S ¿ 5 0

A certain apectes of ant culti-

Menaphis wa* able to pick up 
onty 7 yards on Ibe first tkree 
tne* and, on thè fourth, a punì 
atteospt wa* hlocked, allowing the 
Bronehea to take over on thè Mem- 
pht» S9-yard ime. Evan* pieked up 
2 yard* over left taekle on the 
fm t play and Vallanre lo«t t yanl 
on the seeoad. Metaphi* received a 
5-yaril penalty for offsides on 
thi* play, moviqg the hall to the 
Memphi* 2I-yard Ime. A pass play

nght end and passed to Johnson 
for 7 yanis. Clarendon fumbled on 
the next play hut recovered with 
a Ims of 4 yartls. Their kick, on 
the fourth down went to the Mem
phis 6-yard line where it rolled 
out of bounds.

Cyclone Davis ran 1 yard 
around left end on the first play 
and Adcock picked up 3 yardis 
ever left tackle on the second. Ad
cock carried again on the third

times picking up 4. 8 and 4 yardc! rate.* grass around its hill, har- 
but still leaving the I'yclone 4 | vests the seetls and stores them a- 
yarda short of the goal. Claren-, way for food.

With thia job, you get your INSPECTION 
STICKER FREE OF CHARGE 

(Extra charge will be made if additional repairs arti 
ed for your vehicle to pass inspection standards)

Foxhall Motor Co.
6 16 Noel St. Phone <

iJien netieil theRroneb.M 6 yards ' down and raced 13-yards over left 
to th» Memphi« 15-yard line and ' guard for a first down to the Mam-

Smooth...
s*a sas Nrt-Mr* Sam*.
F.-.;r ' I'.uiiW»* lit sir 
r r f^ iitu  .>/ thr ti>W. Itiu opri 
H rhp •mi«>ihc«( ivsirm in the whole ri«lc wtxld!

iM rMs| |tu ■ s Mdl
■ ixic St each whi-s-l, adjust car level
n«u opluiru&i tiird-.KiiT Stwprtuion

Smart... > Hom-. ; üipbrd «rnlir, frcih Mi)- irvam mol .tvling 
, ^ r,rw ir.vrirsi, ihi* Kord LmAj like the car 

c rbw ansrtr:'; car in in fa-ld*

Savingful I
ranTi mm iMraHv V-4 s«i fmt tadmani.
0m urn Cnks-0 Mail IMn ' ch pm i w  M11% MMt aiiti*
L'. the . (hr.t V-Í in Ki.rd*' 25 years «■ V-3 leader- 
-'iip Y 11 g : better rarbor~ -n, r*ptf,ewsy mawfuArta 
and ti.a.'hined cmr.í:usi>--n ■' .'en. Try the 5* K leH'
Y'w.’U say, " It  tnakm aS the difference in the «rorUl!"

*«»***» W m *•>•« CM.

'iTWn- .NtwfS thi irJ«0 r a s f .

FOXHALL MOTOR COMPANY
— • — Memphia, T t

Pay Cash -  -  Pay Less
FROZEN ROLLS sr-  31*
CAKE MIX ...........27*

White Swan—300 iw

Pork & Beans 
2 F o r . . . . . 211

Complete Line of

AMMIIMTION
Rifle and Shotgun Sbdl| 

at the
Stamp Redemptioii C«

FLOUR Glad iota,
10 lb. print b a g ___

9 7 «  FRUIT COCKTAIL
w. s. — 303 sixe— 3 FOR.............

COFFEEWhite Swan,
1 lb. cam__

Whole GREEN BEANS
W. s. —  303 sixe— 2 FOR

SUGAR- 1 0  lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 8 c  ¡’ ' " '< ™ N A D E
—  M E A T S  —

Order your Thanksgiving Turkey Now!

SAUSAGE
Taylor's Whole Hog— 2 l b * . _____ ____  ..

Will serve FREE Taylor Sausage Saturday
1.19

P O R K  L IV E R  3 lb ._____  39c
P O R K  C H O P S  per lb. . .  49c 
P O R K  S T E A K — per lb. 43c

FRYERS-per l b . . . . . 2 7 c
S L IC E D  B A C O N  B T . .
Armour’s Star— per lb __________  V  ■ C
Ranch Style B A C O N
Boas brand— 2 lbs. tor _______  w V C

Club Steak or »m. T-bone, lb. 59c
S A U S A G E , 4 Ibt. f o r ......... 1.00
Economy Bacon 4 Ibt. for 1.00

Tuna Time

TUNA
6 os. C4UI —

21e
0I.E0

1 Id * '»*"'-*

Snowdrift, 3 lb. can . . .  I
FISH -STICKS 

8 o z .b o x . . . . . . . . . 31
Sun Spun

I lb s . . . .  3 9 c
G R A P E F R U IT  JUICE I 

W . S. 46 oz. can

PEACHES ¡2 FOR
B U T T E R  BEANS

White Swan— 300 •»«

W. S.— 303 aiate

2 f o r ... 41c
--------- --- 12 C A N S _  - -

Double Stamps Every Wedn^day With Fjich Purchase of $2.50orM«r»
r>oir*rc r 'rw rv  •*-... ................ . . .     _______

P  L( M  P  K I N 
While Swan —  300 « «

W o o d
PRICES GCX)D THUR.SDAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

MO Noel St.
hiaenpbb, Te

/• Sifj
-

K- ■■ .
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0
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From Washington
Sy W «H «  R ® « « «

lS »li D k m «

.pinion of Quit*;« frw

 ̂ ,dv«lic» “ f • "  
\  .nt by thi» country.

lu  w » "

It would haro bMn difficult to 
gotten 18 p«r cant moUturo 

In tha rmin aorrhum. Howavar, 
thia jraar tha raina cama and tha 
moiatura contant jtMiipad. I bava 
had a long conftrtnca with ona of 
tha offieiala of tha CCC on thia 
aubjact mattar and hava adviaad

'- ’Tcr.dny b*tue,n tha
th. Navy- •"'*

lio rond mn.i« . . I  .U i *••*** ^i*«t it Will ba nacatuary for 
of fn taruTnm li' b * * * '"  •<>'". ch.ngaa to ba ma.la ^  tha

"o p  la to ba aavad. I hav.

fkitkr or not our
the

fail-

DUiy he a deUUbla 
T̂tat there ha» ^ «n  »“ «j» 

VoUhin the Ib>fena« Da-
not debatable. Tha

tin in thia rttgard la 
I j le r  the fu» extent of 
in-ha.« been pubhelaail. 

, iio“#«! believe ( ’onirraaa 
.‘n r. of ahat ha. been 

' i, thU reganl. U I»
, n r« congreaaional In-

ea the «object. But. 
I w reiramhered that ^ e
^  of the I'efenae Da-

they do 
foriiu
V hen the tiine eomea that they j diapaU hed a letter to Mr.

r d  r r  - » i ; » -  »< '!■•

into a falM aanae of aacunty. ; ,he problem. A . tha mattar pra-
Lt**" cTira^at* in i '* ’ Ì "tain'la. wheat with a moia-
r L .  I k n  .k!  ‘‘ k r  I ture content of 14 per cent ia
w h T ’w ui b. r . ! ,u î ! l  eliKibl. for a loan. Grain aorghumwhat wili ba r*.,uirad by the way j, ¡^1. if it baa in exceaa of
of aacrifice, or otherwUa, to meet 
and overcome it. So aong aa that 
apirit prevaila and tha laadera of 
thia nation have the courage to 
preaant tha facta in plain, aimpla 
ond understandable term., there 
will alwaya be a atrong United 
Stataa of America.

It ia difficult to understand 
how Ruaaia was able to forge’ a-

13 per cent mdiature. It ia true 
that elevator o|.#rator« can accept 
milo for CCC loana, if the operator 
will certify that ha will deliver to 
CCC grain aorghem having a mola- 
ture rontena not in rxcaaa of 23 
per cant. Thia aimply mcana tha 
elevator operator muat dry the 14 
per cent back to 13 per cent or 
commingle the 14 per cent with a 

head inlaainching the earth satel-j aufficient amount of 1‘2 or 11 per 
litea. Tliemendoua auma of money I <̂ **'t to reduce the average moia- 
have been provided for the acien-1 lure content to 13 per cent. Thia 
tiffc exploration in thia country | «'iH not auffica for our need« thia 
Itehind the tightly locked doora of i y«ar, and our every effort will be

,,  claaaified — aecuhty reaaona".
, thia country could | [ «Iwaya been led to believe
p.nj hiding place, for that .uch prarautiona were neoaa- 

. aary and that our acientific ad
vance. were keeping up with ail 
oteh countriea in tha world. The

[*.1 eottld not ba dug out 
inveatigation. Tha 
involved are Inte- 

the Defense Depart- 
^  k bea<l«i by a man of 
[mk. The purpoae of the 
i v  the Defenae Depart-

jit# anify ■'> **'*
hk»r* could be a full co- 
. ti effort. The evidence 
Hjld mak* it api>e«r that 
p baa not l>een realix-

. the circumatances, it 
^  ta me that tha early 

( eominc aaasion of Con- 
fjU yroduie a full, com- 
I tbarougb inveatigation,
,J that the result« «ought 
ifkation act might be a 

Inthcr than a figure of 
J.'.j.y of jurisdiction or 

Pijthorahip in an individu
a l  group of individual«, 
[.very dangeroua thing 

lecunty of a country 
If the President, or 

I. j Cabinet officer, can- 
larh activitiea, then 

l«<ut act without delay. 
n‘.rj cannot afford that

I Prtudeni’i Speech 
||!«4 to »ee the Preaident 
! fpecifir in hi« “ Science 

r.al Security” apeech 
|k«i in many of hu press 

and other recent 
, He ha.« been the subject 
iautic criticism for in- 
|ia too many genemlitiea 

ales. The A merican peo- 
I ihray.« enjoyed patriotic | 
I ia eloquent words, weil- 
pkrasea and beaiiUfu' 

lTii(]r tnjoy these just aa

continued to bring about on in 
crease in the moisture content al
lowed.

......... .............  ..........  Paula Blevins,
President's apeech is a reaffirms- Neal Foxhall
tlon of the representations which A
have been nirde to the Congress— , M l g h  O a l e t m e n
that is, our scientific program«; I'aula Blevin. and Neal boxhall 
are on achedule and we are ahead I*’«  I'»® aak^men m  the
of a number of other countriea, in-1 I raagaxine aubacription
eluding Ruaaia in aeveral depart-M«'*''« "ponaored by the Cyclone 
menu. These reaaaurancts are fine | ««’cording to an announce

ment made this week.
Paula was awarded a portable 

record player and Neal was given 
a clock radio.

' I
up to a certain point, but we are 
fast approaching a situation where 
concrete evidence will be deman
ded. When that time comes, the 
Defense Department should cer
tainly be in a position to provide 
it.
Graia Sorghum Moitlura Cealenl

The eligibility requiremrnU of I 
grain sorrhums for Commodity' 
Credit Corporation loan, from a ! 
moisture content standpoint, po- i 
sea a very aerioua problem in our 
district. The moisture content al-1 
lowabla did not create too much' 
of a problem for some time, aim-  ̂
ply because n t  had a drought and

Mr. and -Mr*. Herschel Comlw 
viaiteti in Wellington Sunday with 
Mrs. Comb«* parrnU, Mr. and Mr«. 
L A. Dickey.

K E E P  T H IS  A D !
0 ««r  ao.esa ArtbrllM «04 niMiuBoU« 

S u ffm  bore tokrn Ibis ai«dl«liM ilbm 
It bo« b««o oo Iho ourfcM. It  U to- 
ripefulro. m o IM Ubao lo tiM how«. 
Por Ptm  loforwotMo. « !*•  ooaM oo4 
oddm « I «  P. O. Box m .  Hot apnog«. 
AikoiMo«.

Let Us Finance Your Next Car
COMPLETE LOW-COST HNANCING

Wa will refinance your present automobile
See or call ua today

Wilson’s Insurance Agency
Vteiiiphia Hotel Bldg. Pbone 555
— Lowest Finance Coat Available on New Automobilca—

Soot 
and 

Fumes
a

Bother You Too?
SWITCH TO

Cl£AN COOKING
on a

%

F r i g i d a i r e

S à c ttc c  R an g e

Stmpticily 18 the highlight o f the Frigidalre 
Electric Range. S im p lie ily  in $tyi>ng atm- 
plicily in Wrqaaea« — limpHrity in ftwrlfx ami 
iimpltcity  in optration with eaay-to-u«« auto
matic featurea.
Frigidaire has a complete line of value-packed 
rangea —“ one of them is just right for your 
kitchen Come in and aee them!

\cs( Icxas lU ililie  
Com/jany

\ b u  g e t  m o i o a t . . .
BORDEN

BISCUITS

CATSUP
14 ox. bottle

3 Cant______ 294
I G A

MILK

SAVE-ALL

2 Tall

KRAFT

MIRACLE w rap
Quart____________________

COMO

TISSUE
^  4 Roll Pack

WHITE SWAN STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES
10 ox. F o r____4

IGA CHOCOLATE COVERED

8 9 t f  CHERRIES
^  B o x ..................

YUKON BEST
CARROL

25 lb. -
1 lb. pkg.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 9 9 ' VANILLA WAFERS
Yukon Best

Flour
Fresh

Adair TOMATOES 
Rainbow PEAS 
Rainbow CORN 

Lb. — 30.3 size cans. . . .

1.89
Fryers 28c

(U. S. No. 1 Grade, lb.— 3 5 c )
HOT

BAR-B-QUE
Pound

GOOD VALUE

BACON
Pound _________

Ore-Ida
CORN ON THE COB 
Frozen — 2  ear pkg.

BEEF ROAST
Pound ______________

PORK STEAK
Pound------- ------------

HOME MADE

CHILI
Pound ___  _ ̂

494

494
394
454
654

No. 1 YELLOW

BANANAS
Pound

TEXAS

ORANGES
S Iba.

CRANBERRIES
2— 1 Ib. pkgs. ________

APPLES
2 Lbs.

SALAD WAFER

CRACKERS
2 Iba.

American Royal Lb. can— Good Value

PAGE THREE

i c n

174 .............194

2 ^

594

294
2

for

2 5 «
17c
1 ^

334
494
154

494
L b . -

COFFEE 75c Oleo 1 9 c
2For —

25c
IGA Sno Kreem 3 II). can— Stalk

Shortening 75' Celery
W c Reserve The Right To  Limit Quantity

Double S &  H Green Stamp Day Every W E D N E S D A Y  W ith $2.50 Purchase or over

Vallance Food Stores
Southeast Comer Squara Memphis Pbone 400
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Estelline Cubs Crown Bettye Orcutt 
1957 Football ()ueen in Ceremony Fri.

PARNELL
By U L IA X  M. HITCHESON

’  Ob Frittay «veninc, Ni»v. H, 
Battjf« Orcutt, daughter of Mr. 
•aé  M ib. Elam Orvutt of Entollino, 
ârm» rnu>«m«d Football Quocn of 

IM T  «a  Cub Ftald procatling tha 
(K & f batwoan tha SUvrrton Owl. 
•ad tha Batallina C'uh».

To begin the ceremony, pap 
•quad leaders Janet l ong and 
Carolyn Hoover la*l tha Silverton 
kayi and girts down tha forty- 
3fard line north of center field, 
LaaiWn Julia K>chburg and Mary 
Mall Coach, bearing a large ban- 
mmr with the wonli, “ Bettya Or- 
Cutk, Football Quean," marchail 
•bead o f tha F.stallina Cubs and 

squad girli- who formed a line

Atalantean Club
Members Enjoy 
IVogram on Art

Tha Atalantaaa Club mat in tha 
Maaa o f Mrs. W. C. Dickey at 
3 p. m. Nor. «.

Tha awreting was called to order 
I9  MnL Herbert Curry and tha in- 
wwcation was given by Mr». Frank 
Kiag. After tha reading of the 

of tha previous meeting 
■hart business dt'«’U>don, the 

sm was introduce«! by Mrs. 
OU 19.

Tha program topic was "U ve 
Astwl-jrally.** A v«ry colorful roll 

was given as each member an* 
aaeand with "A  Picture 1 Uka." 
Jk paoni "Milan Earth*» lauit Pio
tare Is Painted’’ was given by 
Mrs, lack Rosa. A daliglitful and 
trita diarusston of ".\rt--It’t In- 
Xliiaaca on My I.ifa’ ’ was given by 
Mra. Cecil .Mct'ollum. The talk 
■opaiially interesting s* Mrs. .M>.‘- 
CoUiaa’s awithar and father are 
■ líjala and art certainly influnu- 
•d  her lifa  Mr*. Ralph M'llliam* 
igava many impurtant and clever 
mggaattans as she diM'usted “ .\rt 
la  the l*arty Picture ■’

A clalieious refra.«hnit'iits piste 
s«-‘rved to tha following

Mmes. Earl Allan, J. M 
Cappedge, Bill Cosby. Herb Curry, 
Khrm lHivenp*.‘rt, H B Est»-«. M - 
«ha F-nthsIl, N. .K. Hightower, F.d 
HiB, t ’.«ud J9hni.'ri. Frank King. 
C  M, Kinslow, Cs-.-il McCoft'im. 
-1. H. Norman, J. A. Odom. Ralph 
Mrillmnss. W < Dickey Nyrt: 

in. i* B. Pallmeyer, Jack 
r R. Acott. Ri-hert sesauer, 
Spi,-er, D. A Meelay and 

Imogane K ng

I from tha aouth goal posts to th# 
forty-yard line south of center.

I Davis Contras« drove tha Queen’s 
{ car to position where she was met 
by Captain.-- Don Ferrel and Bur
ton Ijithram and escorted to a dat- 
in the center of Cub Field.

Tha Estellina group» formed a 
football formation around the cene 

I ter arrangement. Don Ferrel 
' - rowned .Miss Orcutt with a new 
white helmet, a gift of the team. 
Burton Isithram then present#«! 

; her with an arm bouquet of white 
; amations After the queen’s re
sponse the groups gave appropri
ate yrll.*. and both schools sang 

Ithair school -ong».
Tha K - t a I I i n e groups then 

marched to form lines leading to 
' the west sideline and tha captains 
; escorted the queen to a place of 
' honor there.

Drummers were Linda .\ltmsn,
' Paulina Buchanan, and M'aniia 
.Mabry.

.Ml-- Orcutt wa.-. beautifully at
tired in a white ballerina-length 
net formal with jeweled shoes and 
rhine.stone Jewelry. Tha queen is 
a m«'i.iier of tha ItfbM graduating 
claii«. She has been a popular lead
er throughout her school career, 
participatiiqr in chorus, dramatics, 
basketball, volleyball and F. H. A. 
She I- a member of the annual 
staff thie y*-ar and has been a 
member of the P«q>perettes for 
faur years.

Kstelline P. T. A. 
Knjoys Proirram 
On Thank-'^irivinR

At tha regular meeting of the
K.-tellme 1“ T. A. in the Estelline 
High School Auditorium this week, 
the pupil.» of the first tix grade.« 
in school presented a costumed 
Thank.«giv:ng program.

Mr* Kabb Holland conducted 
the l>ur:r.r s «e«;ion during which 
it w ■« reported that the Hallow. 
e’cM Carnival, s-ponsore*! by the 
P, T K., had net proceeds of 

*.,1, to be divided between the 
jrganisitnn anil the claf? booths. 
M *«k ha-i been starte«l on repair
ing the playgreund equipment, ac- 

i rg *.:> another report.
The rext regular meeting night 

w.lt lie December H  when the 
**-iiior -la.«« will give a Christmas 
program.

A large crowd was in sttendsnea 
« 1; 1 - njoy.-.l the visiting hour In 
the school cafeteria, during which 
tima refreshments were served ta 
all present.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Hutch
ins of Estallina and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam WiUon and Mary visited Sun
day night with Mr. and .Mrs. Bu! 
.MothershiMl.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Origg and 
M'ands of Amarillo «pent the 
weekend with her parent.«, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Z. C. Ijithram.

•Mr«. K. N. Mothershed visited 
Sum lay afternoon with llraiiiiy 
Moore and Eunice Nivens.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Bruce and 
Charles spent the weekend in .Am
arillo with .Mr. and Mrs. Pat Tea
gue and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay Bruce.

Mr. and Mrs, Weldon Couch vis
ited Sunday in Olton with .Mr and 
Mrs. Hersohel Curtis and family.

Mr. and .Mrs. l.eruy Hutcheson 
accompanie«! by Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
A. .Meacham and Kandy Paul of 
Turkey visited in Amarillo recent
ly with .Mr. and Mrs. Way land 
•Marcum and boys.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ed Murdock of 
•Memphis spent Sunday with their 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Hawkins.

Mr. and Mrs I. D. Mullin, Jr., 
and Ronald visited Sunday in Tur
key with her mother, Mr*. L. T. 
Robinson and family. *

Mary Nell Couch wa.« a guest 
in the home of Mr. and Mr«. l»ee 
Kichburg Sunday.

Joe Mothershed of Memphis vis
ited Monday afteriioon with hi.- 
imrents. Mr. and .Mrs. R. N. 
.Muthenhed.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Damron 
and Jake visited Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mrs Erie Trapp.

Mr. and .Mrs. Kenneth Hawkins, 
Kenny and l>ebbie, were supper 
guest.- of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
Weatherly and family Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harn«4t of 
Childress visited Sunday with her 
l>arenU, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Phil
lip* and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Wayne Lang 
of Kstelline and Mr. and Mr*. 
Neil Smith, Jr., and children of 
Plainview spent the weekend with 
their parents, Mr and Mrs. A. T. 
Freese and family. Vickie and 
Janice tUyed for a longer visit 
wiith their grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Tomie Potts and 
son of Amarillo spent the week
end with his father, T. W. Potts.

District W. M. U. 
To Meet Nov. 19 
In Amarillo

Austin P.-T. A, 
Knjoys I*ix)gram 
By Third Grade

Dr. Jack Rose  
T o  Attend Seminar 
In A m arillo

THURSDAY.

The District Women’s Mu -ion
ary I'nion Convention will be held 
Nov. U*. at the !»an Jacinto Bap- 
ti-*t Church in Amarillo, accortling 
to an aiinouiiceiiu-iit thi- week by 
'Sirs. Frank Ellis, l«>cal M. M- I 
president. The theme of the con
vention will be ’’Moni* Fitly Spo 
k«-n.’‘

Dr. A. H«'pe Owen, president of 
Wayland Baptist College, Plain- 
view, will l»e one of the guewt 
speakers. Dr. ttwen went to the 
presidency of M’aylanil from 30 
yran* ■* a (wiAlor in Texas, Okla 
lyuma. New .Mexico and Kentucky.

Another outstanding speaker 
will be Mu Josephine .Sragg« 
from Nigeria .Mr*. Tex t ulp, the 
SUte G. A. .'Secretary will apeak 

ion "Wonderful WonL of Ijfe .’’
The convention will open at 10 

o’clock Tuei-Jay morning, .Mrs. 
' Ellis announced.

TBe Stephen F. Au.tin P.-T. A. 
met In the scho«>l auditorium Nov. 
I t  at 7;30 p. m.

.Mrs. IK*)K Fowler, the vice 
president, presided over the short 
l.usins! s’ meeting in absence of the 
president. The report of carnival 
proceed» wa» 1156.83.

The iitvocatioii wai given b> 
Mrs. W. R. Parker. The third 
grade and teacher. .Mrs. Herbert 
K-tes, pre¡*eiiled the play, "The 
Fir»t Year at Plymouth ’ ’ They 
also sang ’ ’My Mocking Bird" and 
"Our Song »'f Thanks.”

An educational film. “ Skippy 
and the Three R’s," was «hown.

The awani for room attendance 
of parents was gfiven to the third 
grade.

Dr. Jack Rose will attend the 
fifth annual Tri-State Opt<>mvtric 
-Vminar which will ha heM in the 
. aproek Hotel, Lubbock, Nov. 15 
16, and 17.

The Seminar is an annual edu- 
r.itional mt-eting sponsoreil by th* 
South Plains and Panhandle Op 
tumetric Societie and attemled by 
members o f Aniencan Optometric 
A-MKiation from Kanxj: and Colo-; 
ratio a« well as from .New Mexico,  ̂
Oklahoma and Texas. .More than I 
100 optumetrisO are expected to! 
attend the se.-*ion

Mr*. R u.-ie and children will ac. 
company l>r. Rosa as far as Ama- 
nllo where they will visit her pa
ra la , .Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Oulh- 
ridga.

NOVEMbeĵ
¡ and Rf, •
‘ “•«umo.u

i t  '■«»‘ng

Milt„ R.
‘ •bded a H,„

J“»«" Quuej-
»nly preddenf, „

‘he Wh te Ho«„

Wesley SS Class 
Meets in Home o f 
Mi-s. I). A. Neeley

Mrs. Gammage Is 
Party Honoree on 
8flth Birthday

The Daughters of the Wesley 
Sunday School Class met Thurs
day in the home of .Mr«. D. A. 
.Neeley with Mrs. J. I- Barnes a.» 
co-hostesa.

"Women of the Bible’ ’ wa- the 
study theme for the meeting with 
Mrs. R. C. Curoming« and Mrs. 
Bess Crump presenting the pro- 

! gram. Mrs. Camming.« discu.-jed 
the life of Rebecca while Mrs. 
Crump talked on Rachel and l.eah.

Taaty refreshment! were s.-rv- 
ed to Mmee. Art Miller, Louis Gof- 
finett, Myrtis Phelan, G. M. Du
ren, O. M. Gunitream. R. C. Cum- 
raing«. .A. Gulden, Sr., Henry 
Youngblood, He: a Crump and 
host« -ex Mr*. Net-ley and Mi-. 
Hamr-

Friends »urpri.«etl -Mr*. Kitlie L. 
Gammage with a party on her HOth 
birthday annivemary Nov. 1. The 
party waa hetl in the home of Mrs. 
Gammage with .Vr*. J. R. Mitchell, 

, .Mr*. W. B. .McQueen and Mr*. E. 
L. Kilgore in charge of party ar- 
rangemenU

Dacorated birthday take was 
»erved with coffee or Cokes to 
the following friends of the hon
oree; Mme-. Edd Hutcherson, Ce- 

. cil Lockhart, T. K. Wilton. E. L. 
McQueen, Ira McQueen, O. S. ('al- 
lahan, L. I. David, J. II. Smith, 
Ida Hutcherson, Ruth Kilgore, 
Dick M’ataon, C. A. Vetrto, W. B. 
Hoo cr. Clauii Johnson, -A. (>. Phil
lip- and Arvor .McQueen.

Attem blies o f God  
Rank 10th P lace  
In SS Enrollment

statistics released in'Yhe 195R' 
Yearbook of American Churches 
indicated the .Aasemblies of God 

I is the 10th ranking denomination 
in Sunday School enrollment in i 
the United .State«. Rev. Carl Mar-; 
tindale. pastor of the local church,

' made the announcement this week 
Included in the national release 

of statistics was the First As-; 
scmbly of G<mI, local congregation 
of the denomination, which has 
the current Sunday School enroll
ment of 62, according to Rev. 
Martindala.

N E E D  A BETTI 
RIDING CARI

Teit-drivs« •$$ Stxdtbik 
Discow for yoang( ¿1 
cludve Luxwy.Li^^f 
Studcbaker'i vuUbhnM 
eoil iprio|ia(.

Chrishmaa Seal contribution.- 
aiipport medical research for bet
ter ways to prevent and cure TB.

H & PW  Members 
Attend Childress 
Meet Thursday

Weekend guest« in th# home of 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Marion K. Posey 

; and daughter, Shari t.aKae, w ere 
Mr«. Piv-ry's iiarentii, .Mr. and 

' .Mrs. R. G. IHtwns of Panhandle.

Studebi 
Packard

Raymond Ball« 
Motori

Æ  Ì

PTA To Hold
State Convention 
In Galveston

COFFEE. Fekara, I lb. 88c; 2 lb........................ $1.84
SUGAR. PW* Caaaa. S lb. 50c; 10 l b . ..................9»e
Mrs. Tiackar* SHORTENING. 3 lb. carton ............ 74c
CRISCO, 3 lb. can _ --------89c
Powdered or Broism SUGAR, 1 lb. boa 14c
Herabry’a CHOCOLATE DAINTIES, pkg. . ........22c
MARSHMALLOWS. Ig pkg.  19c
JCLL-O. all naxTora, 2 pkga. ------------------------- 17c
SwMwaid RAISINS, boa   23c
Drxad APRICOTS, »rw crop, pkg.  49c
MIRACLE WHIP, 8 oa. 23c; paila 38c; q ia ............64c
Log Cabin SYRUP, 12 oa. 31c; 24 o a ................  59c
Krxapy CRACKERS, 1 lb. 27c; 2 lb. ....................53c
S»xabinr VANILLA WAFERS, boa  17c
TOILET PAPER. Scot TUaoe. 2 roUa ................25<
PAPER TOWELS, Scot. 2 rolb . .  39c
Cxst Kite WAX PAPER, roll . . .  . .  26c
KLEENEX. 200 aiae 16c; 400 aiae . .  27c
SOAP POWDER, all kinds. Ig. 33c; giant .  78c
CLOROX. quarts 19c; V, gal. 3Sc
TUNA FISH, eobd pack, can ----------- 37c
VIENNA SAUSAGE, Armours Star, can _________  19c
CampbHI’t SOUP, Tomato 12c; Vegetable .............. 15c
Campbell'a SOUP, all 20c cans  18c
PORK A  BEANS. WS. 1 lb. cans  lie
Wbilr Swan Whole GREEN BEANS, can .............. 27c
Miaaioei ENGUSH PEAS, can __________ ________ 15c
PUMPKIN, Kuners mad. can 14c; Ig. cans___ . . .  21c
Crwlwd PINEAPPLE, flat cans 16c; No. 2 cans . .  29c
SKead PINEAPPLE, flat cane 17c; No. 2 cane.......... 33<
CHERRIES, Sturgeon Bay, red pitted, can_________23c
SPUDS, No. 1 Idaho Rneaeta, 10 lb. b a g ..................59c
CARROTS, Celo. pkg., aacb ........ ........................ 12c
Badk Purple Top TURNIPS, lb ................... .. 8c
LETTUCE. Ig. beads, each ............14c
GRAPEFRUIT, Ruby Red. 3 for ......................22c
Roae APPLE, Xtra fancy. 2 lb. .......... 21c
Wnaliingtnn Delicioxw APPLES, Xtra fancy, lb . . . .  14c
SBead BACON, all the bettar brands, lb................ . 64c
SBcad BACON. Corn King. l b . ...... ...................... 89c
PORK CHOPS, nice fresh, lb. .........................58c
Borden’s or GladioU BISCUITS. 2 cane ........ 21c
Park ay or Bbaa Bonnet OLEO, ib. ____ _______ 32c
PboMn ORANGE JUICE, can ................................ 17c
Btwden’a ICE CREAM, pints 26c; ^  gnL  ........ 89c
Barden’s CHARLOTTE FREEZE. > , ga l............... 49c

DRESSED HENS A FRYERScn i

The Texas Congraaa of ParanL 
and Teechars xrill hold its 49th 
annual state convention in Gal
veston, Nov. 20-22, according to 
an announcement from Mrs. W. 
D. de Grawi of Amarillo, state 
preiident of the organisation.

General teuion for tha Swo-day 
meeting will be held in Moody 
Civic Center, and Galvet will lie 
the headquarter* hotel.

Main speakers will include 
Jame» H. Snowden of Wilming
ton. Del., treasurer of the Na
tional Congraaa of Parents and 
Teachers, and national represen
tative; Joseph H. Reid of Nrw- 
York City, executive director of 
Child Welfare League of Amer
ica: Mik. Maurine Walker of Aus
tin, pa.«t N E. A. and T. S. T. A. 
president and director of teacher 
lelations and certification, Texas 
Education Agency.

Special features include vesper 
rrvice Sunday eveninr nreceeding 

the convention, a dinner honoring 
M F. de Graasi, state board din
ner. banquet »«-«.vion, life mem
bership breakfast and bus tour of 
tha city.

The Memphii Busine«--: and Pro- 
fr.««ional Club enjoyed a joint 
meeting with the Childre.x Club on 
Thurwlay evening of la*t week. 
The meeting wa- held at Gay’.- 

' Cafe in Childre.«a.
Following a turkey dinner, a 

«kit wa» presented by Childre«« 
and Memphis member« Taking 
l»art in the skit from here were 
Tops Gilreath, .Mary Foreman. 
Susie Coleman, Mollie Carlos, 
Helen Combs. Mary Jameson, and 

, Roaelyn Williams.
Attending the meeting from 

i here, other than those who ap;>ear- 
: ed on the program, were; Jo Ann 
I Edwards, Susie K< sterson, Inex 
j Mason, Wilma Leslie, and Nell 
: Messer.

John Thomas Barber of Okla- 
- homa City came last Thursday to 
visit his mother, Mrs. Estelle Bar
ber. They spent the weekend In 
Aspermont with Mrs, John M'anl 
and in Abilene with Katherine 
Hawthorn. All of the family spent 
Sunday with Capt. and Mrs. Doug
las Barber in Wichita Fall*.

Alberta, a province of Canada. 
, was named in honor of one of 
! Queen Victoria’s daughter*.

The Alhambra, celebrated 14th 
century palace in Granada, Spain, 
has a circumference of 2 Q m^ea

these values ore

r o o p
today’s bigi

FLOUR PurAanow, 
25 Ib. iMg

OLEO 2 lbs. 3!
COFFEE White Swan,

1 Ib. can___

Kuner’s

Tomato Juice
46 oa. cans

3  lo r . . . . . S 9 c

Sow or Dill Pwe

Pickles
Quart —

2 9 c
Lard

8 Ib. bucket

1.92
David H. Aronofsky D. D. S. 

DENTISTRY 
Office Hour* 9-12, 1-6 

Phone 675 First .SUte
Bank Bldg

G R O C E R Y & M A R K E T
443-180 J. E. ROPER W# DaBwat

TV Troubles 
Diagnosed !

When your TV  has iroublea let us diagnose it and cure 
it for you. Minor troubles can turn into big troubles if 

not cured in time. Low coat guaranteed repair 
«work ia a specialty with ua.

ALSO CALL US FOR iNFORMA-TlON ABOUT 
CONNECTION ON THE TV CABLE. 10-DAY FREE 
T R U L  OFFERED.

MASTER ANTENNA SERVICE
811 Noel Phone 670

Memphis. Taaas

HUGH SPARKS DON STERLING
Aae I. TechnicianTechnician

PECANS Paper Shell 
Texas— pkg.

BROOMS - - Each 8!
KRAFT'S

Orange or Grape 
DRINK 
46 os. cans 3ioit!

Borden’s

B I S C U I T S
Kim

DOG FOOD
3 cans f o r ... 29c 3 cans f o r . . . . . . . 2l

9Murr

m b a t s

SLICED BACON
Armoor’s Star— 2 Ib. pkg.

STEAK
Per poxmd _______

CURED HAM
Half or Whole— Per Ib .__

Round STEAK 

Chuck ROAST
Per poxmd   - -  ■49«

S S « Dressed HENS
Per poxmd------

G o o d n i g h t  G r o c e |
^ J J ( f l | 4 l9  Weet Noel Street— >—Oa LakorWw Highway

■ ta

bfii
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Eveiment of 
land in 
V Needed

i

füim «ml live

Ä  '"
1,''¿»<1 ¡«Prov.-men^ .n . i

['"the ne*H f<» » « f “ ’

■.rd iniprtD-niflif w i l l  
r,^fiU .in w h i.h th e  p n r 
■,f,m.e». ih« ?•eüpU■. «nd

I t i  • »n -'Ie  w l l  ■■ 'l'*"
future «A well •• if> 

irtifh lie further «head,

utr aent then outlined : 
^  leven-point proifram 
t improve iien t: 

p, It rhe»P f*'<l- 
> vte<li and iret rid of 

I and other damafiiig

Itre seedinif and u»e the ; 
liRil leKumeA. !
I run-off water on the ;

I improvement ia the 
I wtj to in«ure rarryinir 
isied rattle n urn be ra

le iurc that they will car- 
|ifi|ht.‘ when .■•old off of

■ five to ten acres of ini- 
iture per farm will be 

help. 1*0 not aee«l 
Ifriurtive land for feed 
Ruction.
r rancher .should atep up 

¡'¡Bprovement and uae 
>»f nanasiement that will 

¡■ore beef for the yearn

.. la the home of Mr. and 
S. Lindsey over the week- 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
n and Barbara.

N E W L I N
By MRS. ANNIK HAMILTON’

Bob and Mary Crow of Wash-' 
hum visited Iiobelle Walker over : 
the weekend.^

Mr. and Mr*. John Berryman- 
and Jill) Berryman of Kstelline, 
.Mrs. Fred lliiiiphill and Khodie 
Nelson of Memphis, and laohelle ' 
Walker were ifuesth for diniwr 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs 1». W. Ijiwrenre.

Mr. and .Mm. Brim on I*. Wil- 
!on and Vicky of Fort Kucker, 
Ala , are vliutinK her parents, .Mr. 
:ind Mrs. Wes Barnett. .Mr. Wilson 
ii enroute to Germany.

Don Sima of Bampa visited his i 
parents, .Mr. and Mr-. A. M. Sim-' 
thir week. His wife is on the sick ‘ 
list and is with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Maddux of .Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Chancey, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Jackson, I'einty 
and l.inda, all of Amarillo, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Gardenhire 
and KranddauKhtrr of KstelUne 
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. K. Gardenhire last Sunday a 
week airo.

.Mr. and .Mrs. II. G. Nelson visit-: 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Harper Sun-: 
day afternoon.

Mrs. C. K. Gresham and Sonia 
Gayle vi.mted Mr. and .Mrs. La>u1- 
llanvilton this week.

Mrs. Jean Mitchell visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mm. Nelson 
Thursday of this week.

Albert Ivy and family of Mem
phis railed <>n Mr. and .Mrs. H. G. 
Nelson Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sweatt went 
to lAibbiKk la.st week on busine'

»•OHM Vg. RHAPE . . . Cerva- 
eeoes Marlon Csroon exhibito 
remarkable form (colf) at coan- 
Iry cleb In Lnt Vegna, Nev.

(A SAUSAGE, can 19c
CHILI, sm. 35C) • 58c

CRISTO

92ci^'*^. . . . . 89c
POLGERS

COFFEE

Hunta

Tomato
Juice

46 oa. can

28c

Juice
O range
46 ox. can

31c
PLUS VALUABLE 

BUCCANEER STAMPS

We Give Double Stamps f e
Wednesdays on Cash Purchaawt 

$2.50 or nsora

M A R K E T

»ne or Loin STEAK, lb... 69c
HAMS,lb. . 39c

»omCHEEŜ lb. . . . . . . 49c
A FRYERS, lb. . . . . . . . 39c
I’s Biscuits, 3  cans .. 29c

fresh OLEO. lb. . . . . . . . . 21C

Byron Baldwin ia at home this 
week recovering from the flu. He 
was tick all last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George William 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Srygley Sunday night.

rAlbert, con,«>rt of Brit- Atino.iphere surrounding the 
’ I Victoria, died of ty- earth ia about 21 per cent oxygen, 

in 1861. 17»  per cent nitrogen.

ionTo n s o r

i l^ ,  2 bunches. . . . . . . . 15c
SŸWONDÊR

lb-. . . . . . . . . . •••••25c
Idaho, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 12c

IMONTE

!,c an . . . .  27c

-Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kdwarda of 
1‘amp.t are the parents of a M>n, 
Ijaniiy Lynn, Imrn Oct. 30. He 
weighed I* poumL, 2 ounces. Mr. 
Kdward.- wa- formerly the man
ager of Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 
here.

A .son, J. D, Jr., wa- bern to 
Mr. and Mm. J. D. Kvan.- of l*a;- 
co, Washington, on Oct. 7. ilia 
weight wa- M puund-i, I ounce. 
They are former resident* of 
Memphis. The grandparent- are 
•Mr. and Mm. .1, B. Kvan< and .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Horace Keed.

Mr and Mr-. Ther.nan Widener 
are parent* of a <on born V'>v. 7. 
He WM- named -lame- Clifton, and 
weighed 7 pouii<l-, K oun< i

Mr. and Mr*. Vernon Dilbeck of 
fMainview are the parents of a 
-on, Terry Ray, bom Nov. 10. He 
weighed 0 pounds, ti ounce-. .Mr* 
Dilbeck was the former .Muriel 

i Bruton of .Memphis.

Farm Bureau 
Meet Membership 
Quota for Year |

Arlie Shawhart, vice president 
and MemlMFrship Chainnan of the . 
Hall County Farm Bureau an-i 
nounied thi* week that the local 
organization met Its. niembemhlp 
quota thi* year for the first time 
since ill orvanixation.

I he county ha* elected thi ne 
delegate.- to attend the .State Con- 
\entinn In Dalla- on Nov, 17.

Legal Notices
THK STATE OF TKXAS 

To; Mildred .Melton, greeting: 
You are coniiiianded to appear 

by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiff’* petition at or before 10 
o'clock A. M. of the first Monday 
after th< expiration of 42 day.s 
from the date of issuance of this 
Citation, the same lieing Monday 
the 3l)th day of December, A. D., 
1057, at or before 10 o'clock A. 
.M., before the Honorable Di.strict 
Court of Hall County, at the Court 
House in Memphis, Trxa.s.

Said plaintiff'.' petition was fit- -

?l on the l.'lth day of Nov., 1967.
he file number of .-aid *uit being 

No. 3H04.
The na.ne- of the parties in 

-aid suit are: John F. .Melton, Jr., 
a: Plaintiff, and Mildred Melton 
as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially a* follow*, to wit;

; Divorce, plaintiff alleging mar
riage of plaintiff and defendant 
January 23. IP.'iO, the abandon
ment of the plaintiff by the de
fendant on Dmember 27, 195.3, 
without provocation or cause lince 
which time they have not lived 
tois«-thcr a.- hu.-band and wife. No 
chililren were bom, no property 
accumulated.

If thi- Citation ii not served 
within ‘.10 day- after the date of 
it; issuance, it shall Ih- returned 
un—'rveil.

l-*ued thi* the 13th day of No
vember, A. D., 1957.

Given under niy haml and -eul 
of -aiil Court, at office in Mem- 
phi.*, Texas, thi* the 13th day of 
November. A. I)., 1957.

MILDUKD STKBHKNS 
Clerk. District Court 
Hall County, Texas

2.5.4c

! Christine Class 
Meets in Home o f 
Mrs. Ottie Jones

The Christine Cla-« of the First 
Iiapti.-t ( hurch met in the hoirw of 

I .Mrs. Ottie Jones I'ue.-dsy evening, 
.Nov. 12. Mrs. Dick Jones and .Mn*. 
Kdd Ml .Murry a-listed Mm. Jone- 
with huste.-s duties,

Mr.-. Junes, president, conduct
ed the busine: • -e*eion during 
which report,* were given by 
group leader* The eveiiing’i  de- 
Mitional we. brought by Mr* 
rheo Swift who u*eR ar thi* theme 
"Thank giving."

A- the program, interesting 
color film wai presented on the 
origin of Thank..giving. The film 
was most informative and gave 
the history of Thank-giving dating 
back several centuries. The film 
wa* based on Bible hi-tory and 
told of the different age- and 
custom: of tlie people in observ
ance of Thanki^iving.

Mm. J. W. Fitzjarrald closed 
the meeting with prayer

Delicious refre.shmenU were 
-erved to four guests, Mrs. T. L. 
Rouse, .Mr*. Frank Kills, Mr*. 
Henry Hay», .Mr*. Hepry Byrd, 
and the following membei*. .Mine-, 
A. J. Fowler, J. W. Smith, Steph- 

. ens, J, W. Fitzjarrald, J. R. Saun
ders. J. M. Saundera, R, A. Coop
er, Henry Scott, l.eunard Wilson, 
Jean Lamb. Allie Cavine:*, Theo 
Swift, Omer Hill, Simpton, T. 
Bridges, H. H. Lindsey, Kil Mc- 
Murry, Dick Jone: and Ottie 
Jones.

Pvt. Tom  Adam son  
Com plete» Training  
In Reserve Program

Army I’vt. Tom .M. .Adamson, 
-on of Mr. and .Mm. S. .Adam- 
on, Hedley, complcteiV e i g h t  

weeks of ba-■- c-mibat training 
Nov. 8 under the Re-ervt Fort = * 
Act program at Fort Chaffee. 
Ark.

Adamson i.- a graduate of West 
Texas .'itate College.

Services Held for 
Artist TaIHe 
Here Monday

Funeral .services for Artist Tal- 
lie, colored, were held at Uie Mt. 
’¿ion Baptist Church in Memphis 
Monday at 3 p. m. with Rev. V. 
R. Gilmore, pastor, officiating.

■Mr. Tallic war a veteran of 
World War I and hud b< •en a resi
dent of Hall County .eince 1923. 
He wa* born in Dale, Tex., on Jan. 
8, 1892, and died here Saturday.

.Survivom include hi» wife. Re 
becah, one daughter, one si*ter, 
llernu Wood, and one brother, 
Jer iie Tsllie.

Formal Opening  
O f Estelline Gym  
To Be Nov. 30

The formal opening of tb. com
pletely remodeled F ŝteüine Gym- 
na-ium will tie held the evening 
of .Nov. 30 when the Cub basket
ball tesii.a will play lg>ha Lake.

Both bir and girl: teams are 
. heiluled to -ee action.

Their if̂ ame* will be followed by 
a game l>etween Clarendon Junior 
College and Sayre Junior College.

( ARD OF THANKS
We wish to aapress our thaid. 

and appreciation to our many 
friend: and neighbors for their 
kindne,,. and kindly ministration), 
to us during the illnes.- and at the 
time of death of our husluind and 

, father. We also want to that:k the 
doctors and nur-es of Odom Ho*- 

• pital for their kindnec- and Rev. 
Martindale, the Assosnbly of God 
pastor, for the lovely service. We 
deeply appreciate the beautiful 
floral offering and th fo.id that 
wa,* s-rved. It ii our wish that 
when thi* same -adne . comes to 
your home you will have God's 
richest bier ing and the -ame 
kindni at the hand, of your 
friends and neighbor*.

Mr-. .M. I.. Jones and F'amily
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Duck» M ove Into 
T exa» W ith Cold

Many more ducks have inovMl 
into the Red River Valley, par
ticularly in the F'arinin-I.ainiar 
County area, according to tha 
Wildlife Biologist o f the Gama 
and Fish Cuminisiiion.

Opening season in the area was 
ilisappointiiig to most of the hunt
ers. Cool, rainy weather since, 

rhowc.ei, has changed the situa
tion. The Biologist quoted JaJu 
Bloeker, old-lime hunter o f Baria. 
a. saying that many more duck* 
have moved into the area.

Blocker said he recently saw 
about as many waterfowl in tha 
Red River lake as he ha* seen fas 
the past 25 year* He reportaei 
that both mallard.* a:iJ teal an  
in the rioik*.

■Mr- Herman Cross and Aa- 
irette spent the weekend with kar 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Lam- 
om. (Jther visitors Sunday wara 
Mr. and Mr*. Zeno Lemons as» 
family of Memphis, Mr. and Mn. 
M. II. l>emuns and family of Aoia- 
rillo and their daughter and faasi- 
ly, -Mr. ami Mrs. Glenn Chambam 
and .ion, who have just returna» 
from a three year stay in FInglaad 
with tbi Air Force.

•Mr. and Mr*. l.,«on Randolph
turned last week from a viait witk
their daughter and husband, Mr.
and .Mrt-. W. L, Reynolds, at Mi.
Vernon, Ky. They report an ia-
teresting trip and enjoyable visH. «

Jimmy and Ronnie Gowdy haea 
returned to A'anyon after »pen»- 
ing the weekend at Lakeview with 
their parents. Jimmy has acceptad 
a po.*>tion as an accountant with 
the Shamrock Oil Co. in Amarillo.

Mr .̂ Hlackie Gloaton and Kea- 
tit, and Mr*. Kva Vaughn were ia 
Childress on burine Wednesday. 
They alio visited Mr. and Mra. 
Bill Hajek

Louisa May Alcott’i  family 
neighbor to the Ralph Waldo Eaa-

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Jones of 
Austin are visiting this week with 
Mrs. Stella Jones, his mother.

Mr.*, (ieorge C. Dickson of Dal- Mrs. Hal Gomlnight and daugh- 
las has heap here for the past two leni, Carolyn and Limla Collins, 
week* vi.-iting with her brothers, visited in Amarillo Sunday with 
W. M., T. FL and I* I. Davit, an<t Mr. and Mr*. Joe Ca-*idy and So
other relatives. ,ixn.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hall and sons 
were in Clarendon Sunday to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wright and 
family.

Kathryn Wright, student at 
West Texas State College in Can-. 
yon, spent the weekend here with 
her mother, .Mr*. Lucille Wright.

Thi» A ^ age  M ay Be 

“ O L D -F A S H IO N E D ”

Bui It’» Still True Today :

When You Start 
Saving, You 

Start HAVING
This advice has been handed down from father to 

son for over a hundred years. It'a the best in the world 
for a future that ia free from financial worry. You’ve 
heard of the "Havea and Have-Nots." Which are you? 
When you start saving— you start HAVING . . .  all 
the things you have been planning on poaaeaaing.

The "old-fashioned" advice can be repeated. Make 
every "Pay Day" a Savings Day. F.sumark a part of the 
doilaua you make, whether from salary, a business tran
saction, or sale of products, to be laid aide and saved. 
This "neat egg" will grow faster than you think.

Come in and diacuaa yosv plans for the future with 
otie of our offkera. They «rill explain the advantages of 
a Checking Accosmt or a Savings Accosmt. A  confi
dential discuasion may be the solution to your attain
ment of future plans.

First State Bank
Member F. D. I. C, Memphis. Texas

Professional Training
Pays Oil With

Professional Service
Two Registered Pharmacists To Serve You

J O H N  F O W L E R Pharmacists D IC K  F O W L E R

65c Alka Seltzer . . . .  39c Rexall

-7HRr“*20c *tM w''mi mincut«' I®'
«•M olwr« II hurt*!
Acit M mMutMl

Heinz Babv Food, doz.. . . . . . . $115
* *  NotfgMweUy AdveHiiwI

6.5c Colgate Tooth Paste. . . . 54c nQ|_Q|j p ,u „
6.5c Gleem TiMith P aste . . . . . 54c PROCESSING

Ml 01 fOS . 
block-ond-whits

Cigarettes, carton. . . . . . . . . ,$219 CenipIeFe of Kodofc Frinì'

Help Protect Your Family from Colds

REXALL - w -
S l M K  
1W M IN A

SUPER PLENAMINS
Help build rasistonce te colds in cases 
of vitamin deficiency. Onr daily lalilHow.

s\

ytn

*u|iplip< morr than your minimum daily 
rrquirrmrnl of all \ilaniin* with knonn 
minimum* plu* \ itamin Hu. folit arid, 

true livrr ronrcntralr, and 12 im|»ortanl miner
als inrluding ralrium, phmphoruv and I'/i limes 
your daily iron and imline requirement'

9- W««k (upaly sf >« TabUta, Only »2 59
10- W «»k  Swsplv e f  73 TablvH, Only $4 7 «

FOWLERS DRUGS
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■aeMnatlua asu- 
•l Mall. Ditnier. Ool- 
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CRITICAL MOMENT IN HISTORY

NOTICE— Any erroneous reflections upon the character, standinic 
ar reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
ta Um  columns of The Memphis Democrat will be corrected gladly 
■poa its being brought to the attention of the publishers.

Editorial
Fact* and Fear»

T h «  avalanche o f publicity regarding bailiatic missiles may 
Im t i  obacured the true posture o f our air power in the public's

Where do we stand?
Firat. we have no proof that Rusaia has intercontinental mis- 

•  with operational units. Development o f lest vehicles is 
y  the first step in a lengthy process o f bringing these wea> 

into military inventories.
Sncond, defense programs are not carried out on a mora* 

basis. W e must be prepared today as well as tomorrow. 
Manned aircraft will continue for many years to be our princi* 
pnl weapon with bailiatic misailea being phased into air opeta* 

as quickly as they are proven for service. W e must notl 
stampeded into abandoning proven weapon systems before 

advanced systems become operationally feaible.
Th e glamorous reports on ballistic missiles have largely 
»red the long, hard step between experimental firings and 
rational readiness at a base.
A n  idea of this long, hard step can be obtained from a 

srison with a highly advanced manned aircraft. The Air 
Fovcc eatimales that a supersonic aircraft which incorporates 

possible technical advances requires an average o f nine to 
%■■ years to be placed in the inventory with full operational 

However, the prototype of this aircraft can he built and 
writhin two to three years. The balance o f the time is con 

by testing, proving, training, base preparation, estab 
ng communication nets, and production of the aircraft. 

FiM iliy. after the aircraft is in volume production, more than 
•  poar is lequired for operational squadrons to learn the charac 
taaiatics and abilities o f the aircraft. The numerous problems 
laaolved in bringing ballistic missiles to operational status will 
■■quire at least as much time and probably more.

There are several defenses against the ICBM being pursued. 
A  aumber o f companies are working on an anti-missile missile 
T Im  very nature of a ballistic missile— its adherence to a pre 

amitted cogrse— makes it possible to compute its course.
I effect an interception •  •  •
An  outstanding characteristic of an ICBM warhead— its 
1— may provide a solution to its defense. Recent investi 

•■tiorui indicate that at very high impact velocities very small 
**proicc(ilea' have an explosive effect completely out of pro
portion to the impact effect normally expected. This suggests 
Nkat the possibility o f using a dense cloud o f sandlike parli- 
clca over the approach flight cone of the ICBM to explode th • 
wurhead.

Another defense posibilily lies in the intense thermal beat 
rrated by the warhead during its re-entry into heavier at

iere Devising a nose cone to resist this best has been 
mmu o f the knottiest problems in developing an K  BM. The 
ICBM  nose cone would probably operate close to its thermal 
■nlerance, and any material increase m the temperature o f the 
■ir through which it passes could cause the warhead to con 
■■me itself in meteor-like fashion A  nuclear fiteliall could 
Mnerate such heal, or a nuclear radiation field case across the 
Biad't path could either disarm the warhead or destroy it And 
there are other defense schemes against ICBM

•  •  •  The manned bomb-r force we possess today it still 
the world's most potent force for peace Our bombers ore being 
■quipped with an air surface missile thi.1 permits the bómbe
te  approach its target ,ind then rele.ise a guided missile with 
g ^ a l  accuracy from s distance beyond the target defense per- 
■■«»ler. This wedding of the guided missile and the manned 
homber, in the Ion« run. msv prove to be s more devasting 
weapon than the K BVI. and Wm easy to defend against. The 
manned bomber can attack from any direction around the long, 

.vulnerable Russian boundry.
T ltr b«|!i«fu missile is a weapon of great power, but even 

it is auarep*ible to the immutable pendulum of offense and de- 
fanse. The aircraft irductrv will continue to develop, test and 
|»rodiice halli.stic m>«s«les at the greatest possible speed. But 
for the lorseaable filóme <nir reliance must be on s balanced 
flexible force of a-rernb and missiles with es. h dom.» the assion 
ment for wbtcK it best qualified — Planes. ..(ficinl publU .1- 
tion of .AI.A

Le»» for More ,
A  British historian. I . Northcote Parkinson, recently pub-i 

liahed a book entitled "Parkinson's I n w "  It is a gently hum j 
orous and ironic work deabng Istgelv with humart weaknesses | 
For instance, according to Parkinson's I jiw . bureaui rncy g r o w , 
hi mathematical proportion li> the reduction of the duties it per | 
forms. In other words, ll.e less work there is to do. the m or» j 
people It takes to do it -

This, o f course, sounds absurd, but is neverthslaaa true i 
hi some instances. One example is the International Coopere 
bon Administration, the bureau which dispenses foreign aid . 
The group spent last year about half what it did in I9 S ) while 
on the other hand the number o f its employees has almost I 
lloublad. i

There is a natural tendency for the bureaucrat to find need i 
lo r more and more people The more people has has work in- ■ 
under him the bigger job be has and »onietimes the more ' 
■aoney he makes. 5lo the bureaucrat continues to build bic em ! 
pire as long as higher-ups will let him hire more people O f 
course, these higher upi also increase their position according t. 
t i l«  number o f persons working under them, so it is a viciou-¿ ; 
circle .

Tliere are many o f tbeae ever growing bureaus around ' 
Waaliington. if the trend isn't stopped soon there will be m or' 
people working for the government than working for them \ 
•■hrea. Taxes are already reaching a point where the average! 
■iliaena «penda almost as much time working to pay taxes as ho ' 
4oee working for'bimself.

||ln this period of tremendous peacetime military spending | 
mut must do our beat to cut unnecessary items out o f the budget. 
Laet seeaion there was a tremendous move toward economy and 
4 m  grasa roots movement will probably be felt more strongly 

sees cm. W e oniv hope that Washington officials cooperate 
try to limit spending to only tkoee neceeeary items.

T H U R S D A Y ^ NOVEMRrt,
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John K. Bamss and W. F. ll»|. 
land whois stores were burglar- 

; isail on Tua.iday night of last 
week, came up Friday and went to 
the jail, where the burgUni are — „ urs.«- •• . 
now confined, and idenUfIsd and ■ Editor Fv?» u-----------i r-vati Robert,.

_ li '
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, J'sn Driller i> 
sno lucnuiisu and ; f-dii 

recovered the goods taken from tor,
Ihslr placsi. A few articles were Reid; Rusir
mÌfUiniTs but pMsstfesallws oil
WM stoUn WM . _____

Tri'q

Hiyh Sch~.i 1. • i

Wiik

timsi the crown a forehead showi, Kitheriò,.1 - . . .. . . .

»'rhSchooïüi

Sometimes a laurel wreath. And 
sometimes nature will disclose 

i gray matter underneath." . . . 
Typhus Germ Discovered Ry Jap; 
The specific germ which has baf
fled members of the medical pro
fession for yean, is believed found 
by*Kensa FutakI, of the Imperial 
Japaneec Research I.siborator>-. 

' After three yean of diligent ex- 
I perimenting, the profesior believ- 
' es he has turceede<l in finding the 
jgerm that Is directly responsible 
I for the deadly disease. Me named 
j it the Spirochoete Exanthemato- 
! phis.
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National Winner: GirU | 
a national winner in tLt 
Hettvr Methodi Elertrit I 
a letter from i g 
teniion MI Club'.peru 

Town County Aifent, W i 
veiled thu week

Pre »» Paragraph »

QUOTING OUH NEIGHBORS

30 YEARS AGO 
I Novemkor 17, I»27
I Hall County's Nsw-est 
I Growing: The new town of Wea- 
Itherly.' on the Denver Road run- E. E. Roberti will bi 
I ning west from EiUlline, is mak- the M. mphii Lumber 
j ing rapid progress in growth, sc-. nsnn- of the nev fira 
i cording to Mr. I. M. Futch, town- the J. r. Wooldrid« Ce.1

problems a n d !" * ' » h » «  I" ‘ h « '"R »upply company tbg|
of cus- i buitnoss hou..es in M. mphis for 55 „ « i

- I and residsnrss are being built or manager of the old .-.»V
, . . ,1. i. . i planned, and much activity in 15 yean u,-tudenti are to go 1» montha, but, : .u.  r' i 1___ _ ___ _________  ;__  ̂ building is expected during the Gardner and J. G Jr

about many 
-eversi generations 
the summer vacation.

you ima i

Education *t Ruaeia 
When Ivan btaited a aatellite in

to nowhere this week, it danged 
near drew public attention away 
from the World Series, .Saturday 
football and the State Fair of T-x 
as. As usual, we have under rated 
the Ru.ssian.i, and that ra iio 
"beep-beep" will remind Ameri 
cans for » >me dayi- that it wa.-,. 'i 
so ndiculou.- that the co; tack', 
claimed they inventeil the tele

-:r.g an menean i- 
gvarantee of ^uper-

phone. Ju.-t V 
lO gilt-ed 
lOfity, pci .♦lal or otherwise We 
noted here s»me menth.»- ago that 
Ku;.Ma ii graduating twice a.̂  
many engineer.' each year as the 
United State.-. When that happen ,̂ 
t isn’t likely that we're going to 
maintain any technical .̂uperior.- 
ly. Once upon a Urns we had kids 
go off to college and study »luffy 
mundane .subjects mr medicine, 
chemistry, physics, biology and 
enginsering. Now we have ki.l.-; 
who go off to college to major in 
fraternity, football, beauty culture 
and that catch-all for the easiest 
fiiurses, iCK--al science. W* have 
rrrtty v-.-cl! •Lminate«l everything 
;rom our public school curriculum 
our kill.- hav? found difficult, b*- 
• au.is it bother them. It even in- 
te-fers with tflsvi- on gawking. 
W'or: n, it consumes r. die- hour?, 
hat could be pent .spec.liiig along 

ihe highway- in their own .nr-. 
>ia<led w.t!- V in and dam -. While 
ur youth has h. ci, pljyiug tuitty- 
ake an<l 1<->r.-m-: how to get iii- 

tegrste<l with tln-ir O'srn ra.-e a-id 
d -intergratel with the other 
aie*. th-- Ruik e have heen at 

thesr boi'k' a:.d i d- rubs. If t̂ -e 
ij.hO.OtiO a clay ncces.sary to keep 
fideral troop, m Little Rock !<> 
litegiate nice cohire-i tuoent' 

were being spent for -1 holur--h.;>- 
for kid- who , tn count to ! -h witn-

a good Republican and 
want to lose his ‘up-

w ay been 
they don’t 
port.

McUlelli n per-ionally telcjihon 
ed each Republican Senator a-k- 
eg him to imitu.pate. Only .Mundt 
•f South Dakota gave in relue 
tuntly. But |v< of New Yoik 
(i.ddwater of .\riloiia and Curt, 
i t Nebra-'ka flntly refu---«l tc r -iie 
to Washington, charging that th« 
hearing- were an ohviou' effort to 
meddle in Teamst-r-s' pi'i'.ic-. h'rn- 
ator i ’otter, Michigan Repuldican 
who is counting on Hoffa’- hmk 
ing for réélection, warned R< ;mb 
lican Committee menib< m that 
Democrat Walter Reulhe. wou o 
dominate Michigan |oitu if Hof- 
fa was not elected pre.ident e? 
the Tcani.ler*.

Tu'ia lltraldj

Lanfer Seboat Term
In South Carolina, the state is ; 

-etting up thir- year, as a model, j 
a school system that will operate ' 
the year around. It will try to find 
out how the children and teachers 
like it, whether it saver, money and 
how it effect.« eiiucaion.

If the experiment wi.rks, the 
w'hote country will he indcl'lcsl to 
South C’lrolina, ince pioponci-.U- 
of the full chool y*ur say it 
make- po liMe the «■d'.ica*'‘ 'n of 
¿h per cent mort- pupi! with little 
added c .,t. I f the « ' e-iment 
do-e not work, u-it mu- wdl he 
lost comt'an-d to the ¡hi. j’.iiO - i-t 
«>f tryiiisc out thin nsTf fai'gbd 
idea on a natioi' .̂l —ab-

A twel VP y. ir i*|

different (icriods can coming montns . . . rnree small Georgia i-tubbs litsul
giiie the -:.>nfusi«>n as to Within A Few Hours: The friends in Paducih^
.tudeiiU go which nine months?!.,. „ .o  . '■“W»» Sni

would cer- Department wa» called out .Mr and Mrs. Ray McCuil
,j,__^|three timea from Monday noon to *

Tuesday Morning. The first fire 
was at the Lilierty Hotel, the scc- 

iond at the Blue Front Cafe, on the

The football players 
tainly be expected to go in the | i 
fall, and what about band mem
bers, if the band is to play the :
year around?

How will te.ichers like the idea I 
of woiking 50 week!- a year, with | 
a .tandani two-week vacation? j 
( ertainly their annual wage will { 
have to be increaseiL '

What about farm children? j 
Certainly papa wants junior in the 
farm during harvest time instead 
of in the dead of winter. )

Many problems will arise— but 
perhap. they can be overcome in 
the intcre.-ts of economy.

The South Carolina i-xpcriment 
may shed some light on it.

— Ochiltree County Herald

W orld S itu a t io n
If you don't know what’s going 

on everywhere, then you’re in tic- 
same “ fix" we are. It’s hard 
enough to keep up with whst’s 
gob'g on in Granger without go
ing outside the city limiti.

And now, just when we think 
we have name.- and plact.s on 'hi 
earth Just about Htraipbtt-ned out 
m our mind, off the Ku -iaii g- 
into outer space. We!l. the R - 
• lan.s haven't gone; that’-' wi-hf it 
‘.hulking. They’re ju-t sendiny ‘-ut 
"f«-eler.-”  to leo what «  ¡11 h.i': •=- 

The situation is beyond me. I*’ 
ju£t 01̂  of thi.s wor'.l . . and w 
«ion’t mean heavenly.

(Iranger is'e,.'

south hide o f the square, and the 
third at the Bill Garamage place on 
Memphis Heights where a negro 
¡.hack bumeil. The first two were 
■mall blatea and very little dam
age was done.

rillo vi.-ited with Mr. udì 
Lemmon Sunday ... Mr | 
G. E. Harihliarttr of 
and daughter, Mn, Vj- 
ning of Kells viiitcd mu| 
night with Mr. and Sn 
Goodpasture.

In medieval timts thi| 
consent for a girl vai 111

We Have Slotagtl 
ioiMUo

When Grain Is Dry and Ready| 
for Storage.

Omer Hill Elevato!

out
' -r

taking
•i.Vi 
tin I"

ll'iir  sh Í ¡i.'f. s* • 
«ut Î .ciuHiirĝ -i h 
ni >n in «le a ycai

 ̂ II::' «
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EACH W A Y . ,  between
W»wstaa s Batlot • foct Wecih 
WIdilta falh • AawarlHo and 
Celarada Spriiifi — Deaver
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• « mfartahle fidimasit
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•m iKY RK CATCHING ON. BUT THFY CAN-T

■■ - Ihsi a w

Hwwpt-Wing inok The«, oihar « «  U y .  ba«» km «ad  
•w w , hut at ill anwn high and hogy hy <ximp«rÍM>n A 
**•  ■ «aUiung on’ ’ to fin., but thay’ra yaan tn m

"outching up •* And th* «ir •un"’»*»*" Í¡0i
cMn (at «e«U ovar $100 astia; can’t < u i^ '
•way ■ ftaa. dlp-flraa rida of Dodge Tocd«»n ^
aqiiip«nant on all modala) So on your 
■nntaana alaa'a naw car dtoadng. ^
with Swapt Wing 88 hy Dodga You'U are wfw

FORT WORTH ISO DFRVCR RV Saa Swapt-Wina Dodga at Hkhay Motor Co. Stli St Mam. Matnphia. Taxa«

' hw. ..



(Wen and Band Sweetheart 
in Homecoming Ceremonies

1 Fa«

'•»*1 
* Of tWJ 
Editor,

f; Art
1

“r»»w.

imn th] 
I «u lti

L f»l or*-««»’*

"* Ä * K n  MomphU 
.  W.nd. Moor*. 
PÏL H»**l Mo®**;
¡ M b .ll  gue«n

L tht ii«w i>y i
• d/ » crown form»- 

fyflo»«
1 by Lind. Col-

lilt. *nd iCI.in« Clayton. Don 
TownMnd and Phil Woottn, mem- 
her. of the team, were her at> 
tendanU’ eMorU, While the band 
played “ Let Me Call You Sweet
heart,’ ’ football raptain. Dudley 
(lilleKpie and Chubby Waddill 
crowned M i«  Moore with a hel
met. They pre.ented her with a 
lovely bouquet of rold mum., and 
the traditional g o l d  football

t h e  MEMPHIS (TEXAS)  DE MOCRA T

1913 Study Club 
Enjoys Panel On 
‘Education’ Wed.

)W many premiums 
do you pay?

lea**'***
4. One 1er leM by theftf

„‘ it Mem to you that there’a always another in- 
rpolicy expiring-another nremium to be paid? 
irf for you to keep track of yoyour coverages, and
Plifiti?
jttUyou how most, perhaps all, o f the insurance 
rkome can be obtained in a single package policy. 
,(premium you pay may be less than fo r several 
pcorering the same risks.
Dliuyour insurance with a Stock Company In- 
I policy. We recommend it fo r 
otcction, and fuU-time service, 

rri if you’re not fu lly  in- 
klfiaol enough!

AGENCY

llANCE • L O A N S  
)S*IEAL E S T A T i

■COUNTY BANK BLDO. 
1350 ;.*.:nPHIS, TEXAS

l E Y 'S

charm.
Wanda, a Junior, la very active 

In class and club activities of the 
school.

At the game’s half-tima, Audrey 
Beth Burnett, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Barney Burnett, was 
presented a. the Cyclone Band 
Sweetheart.

She was driven onto the field 
by .Mr. F'oxhall into a huge heart 

formed by the band. The band 
played a medley of Bong», “ Girl 
of .My Dreams,” “ Sweetheart of 
Sigma Chi,” and “ Wonderful 
t>ne’ ’, as the band president, John 
Lemmon, assisted by the vice- 
president, Kddie (iabl^ crowned 
her She was preKenteii with a 
large bouquet of gold mums, and 
a sweetheart locket fastened 
around her neck.

Audrey Beth i. a member of 
the senior chua. She i. serving on 
the annual .U ff, and is a ma
jorette in the band.

Gamma Kappa 
Chapter Holds 
Luncheon Meet

Gamma Kappa ('hapter of Del
ta Kappa Gamma held a luncheon 
meeting Saturday, Nov. U, at the 
Cyclone Drive Inn.

The table arrangement, featur
ed the Harvest .M-avon. A turkey 
dinner was served to 22 members.

Zady Belle Walker wa.'i program 
leader and the topic wa. “ Our 
Constitution in a Nut Shell." At 
.'he asked que.stions, member* read 
answers which they found con
cealed in walnut shells among the 
table decorations.

Hall County chapter member* 
attending were .Maxine Cape, Mary 
Foreman, Anna May Foster, Car
rie Belle King, Flitabeth Kennedy, 
Fsta .McKlrath. Audrey Tribble,

! Neville Wrenn, Zady Walker and 
! Brunetta .Morrii.

Parnell Club Meets 
In Regular Session 
On Wednesday

The Parnell Club met Nov. 6 
at the Parnell Store isMth 15 mem- 
l»ers present.

Koll call was answered with a 
“ Joke.”  In the business -ession it 

I wa; decided to order a new Santa 
Suit and rhristma- tree for the 
club.

Hostesses for afternoon were 
Mmes. Lucille Cope, Nell Rurk, 
and Dot Damron.

Members present were: .Mmes.
I Fern .Mullins, Colleen Burk, Ber- 
I tha .Moorehead, Bessie 1-athram,
I Lena Hill, May Weatherly, Lena 
i Freeze, I^eona Burk, I-attie Buch- 
 ̂anan, Jo Hawkins, Oneta Weather- 
I ly, Doris Bruce, Rita Hedrick, and I 
; Marie Johnson.
I The meeting wa.s dismissed by 
i  Mrs. Johnson.

“ To Evaluate American Educa
tion”  was the theme of the panel 
dlscuaeion presented before mem
bers of the 1» 13 Study Club meet
ing In the home of .Mrs. Joe Mon- 
gomery on Wednesday afternoon 
of last week. Hostess for the meet- 
ingn was Mra. Paul Montgisnery.

•Mo<lerator for thi.s discuK îon 
was .Mrs. M. G. Tarv«'r. Panel 
memlis rs included .Miss .Mary Fore
man, .Mrs. Joe .Montgomer>’ and 
three high school students, Audrey 
Beth Burnett, Roger froks, and 
Geo. Stanley. Member;; of the 
panel brought most informative in- : 
formation on education. Mi**, 
Foreman, as the educator, diacua- ! 
sed “ Are High School Standards ! 
Too Low.”  The parent--’ contribu-! 
tion to education wa.s discu: cci by ' 
.Mr*. Montgomery and the duilent.- 
discussed eilucational problem.s 
from the teenugerK point of view.

Preoveding the program, a buBÍ-* 
ne»* *e-:3Íon wa* conducted by the 
president, Mr*. Boyd Rogers. Plan.s 
were completed for a guest day 
program which will l>e featured on i 
Nov. 20. Guest artist will be 
Madam Ali Ghito. former Euro- ' 
pean screen and stage .»tar, and 
now a teacher in Amarillo.

Delicioui refreshment.- were , 
serveil to Mmes. ISavid Binkley, ¡ 
Adrian Comlis, Herschel Combs, j 
L. (Î. DeBerry, W. C. Davis, Allen i 
Dunbar, T. J. Dunltar, Frank Fox- j 
hall, R. S. Green. O. 1,. IL Im, ! 
Hubert Jones, Clyde ijdam. Joe 
.Montgomery, .Mills Rotx^s. T. I,. ■ 
Robinson. Boyd Risger», M. <5. Tar-: 
ver, Bluford Walker. K. .M. Wil- j 
son and T. M. Harrison. I

Finney, an inspiring story o f an 
aarly pioneer family, arai praaent- 
ed in a delightful manner by Mra. 
W. T. Read, of Drumrigbt, Okie. 
Mra. Reed, the former Beulah 
Gurley, is a member of the Del
phian Club in Drumrigbt, for 
whom she has reviewed many

ley.
Refreshments of coffse and 

cake were served to guesU; Mmes. 
Reed, Seth Watts, and Emma Baa- 
kerville. Members served were 
Mmes. Clifford Farmer, Ward 
Gurley, Brode Hoover, Jeanette 
Irons, Robert Moss, Marion Posey, 

. Gu* Odom, L. A Stilwell, Theo- 
b^ks. Mr*. Reed Is g sister of ' dorr Xwift, .Miss Alma Bruce, and 
Ward Gurley and Miss Sybil Gur-ithe hostess.

---------------PAGE SEVEH
Mrs. T. E. Whaley 

home last Wednesday after i 
panying two of her brothera 
three of her sisters to 
Tenn., where they attaadaA 
funrral of their brothar-la-l 
Henry E. Eldridge.

Mr*. Elmer Fisher of Pa 
visited here Friday with friandlR 
and relatives.

Tire value 
uninatehed at a 

rock-1 »ottoni prici

Stop-Notch Tread Designi
3-T Cord Body I More Durable TreodI

3-T  SU P E R -C U SH IO N S
G O O D , J ñ f E A R

Miss Sybil Gurley 
Has Culture Club 
For Book Review

The Woman’« Culture Club wa.« ; 
entertained with a book review ' 
when the regular meeting wa« held 
in the home of .Mi.- - Sybil Gurley 
.Nov. «.

“ The Plum« Hang High” by

by '

Fits most Fords, Plymouths, 

Noshes, Chevrolets, 

Hudsons, and Studebokers.

Slop-Notch Irood do* 
sign gives safer stop* 
start traction.

3*T Cord It strongest, 
most roslliont tiro 
cord mpdol

•  Thick, tough troo4 
give* extra woarl

Size 6(X) X 16 fiu older model* “ ■
of Plymouth, Ford, Nadi, Chev-ÿ  I  B

Pkn Tei mé TW

roirt, and Studrbaker.

S ize 7-10 X IS f it *  most " g  yS 0 ( ?  
D odges. Buick- N a ih e t , ^  ■

Mw I «  m S I «

O id i, Mcrcurys, Pontiacs, 
and Hudsoru.

cial Purchase 
!D DRAPERY

BRIC
in t i n t e d  P a t t e m s  

I^This r n b e l i e v a b l e  

J W .L ü W  P R I C E !

$1.00

Where You 
Save More
W om en’s Full Length

COATS
Special Price

$ 2 0  and S 2 5

N  Suiting
[öS  M is  ; T h i s  B u y !

12,00

Lai’Ke Group

Girl's Dresses
R E D U C E D

S2ia>̂33<x>
Idirpre Group

JR. BOYS JEANS 
Broken sizes pr.

One U iiy e  Group

CURTAINS
Reduced SJOO

SHOP A T  PENNCY’S WHERE YOU SAVE MORE

Señoreo Visitante»
b ienven idot a la manana ¡ 

y  a la

Inglesia Católica |
M ita a Ua 9 :00  de la Manana 

Confeaion antea de la Miaa i

St. M ary '»  i
Clarendon, Texas

Pay at Ktth at $1.25 par waaki

MORE PEOPLE RIDE O N  GOODYEAR TIRES THA N ON A N Y OTHER KINO

Fro« Mt, Model 3543 Von, 
3304 3i03 »owl

N E W  L IO H T -D U T Y  A p & C h eS  
There's new pep and power in every 
Apache nuxicl, whether you choose 
the I hrifunasicr 6, famous for econ
omy, or the short-stroke T rademaster 
V 8* with a full 283-cubic-inch dis- 
nliscement. Ihrcc brand-new Step- 
Vans make their debut to solve trou
blesome delivery chores. Kollinfc in 
ft>r '58, too, are high-capacity pick
ups, panels and versatile 4-whcd 
drive miHlcIs.

ml extra cost on all com rniitmal m oM g

H ere  fo r  *58 in 3 hard -w ork ing : weig:ht c la sse s !

NEW HUSTLE! NEW MUSCLE! NEWSTYLE!

SrMi l«H. Me4«l S409 ICt ••ok*. 
630J (Sattl>-<ak, 6103

N E W  H E A V T -D U T T  S p a P ta D S
Ih c  heavy-duty Spartans make haul
ing history with the most revotutum- 
ary truck engine in dccadcs-the 
Workma.ster V8 with Wedgc-Mcad 
design! Featured on hi^i-tonnagc 
heavyweights, this completely new 
230-h.p. power plant achieves a new 
high in elliciency! Your Chevrolet 
dealer is eager to show you many 
other advanced features, including 
Triple-loruue Tandem options that 
boost CiCw ratings all the '
50.00U Ibe.l

N E W  M E D IU M -D U T Y  V lk i l l^ S
Nine new medium-duty nuHkls add 
lu the versatility ot these \’ikmgs, 
with new cab-tivrear-axle dimensions 
for improved semi-trailer, dump and 
van-type operations. Advanced V 8 ’i  
and 6 s deliver ctlkicnt, hard-pulling

fawer, with the Heavy-Duty Super 
askmastcr \'8* packing a high o f 

175 h p. High-tonnage options hike 
(iV  W ratings to 2],00<) lbs.
*OpiH>nal at extra coil on all Srrirt W artd 60 

tmcki except Fomarg-Comrol motleU

way to
10S03 ««ilS I«m4*si 

■■k (lof,r»»w4) oa4
Uaémt 10303 «liaiiii

Lssteat •d it lo n s  o f  the **Blgr W h e e l” In truckel

m W  CHEVROLET
Onl\ fn in i hi J  ('h n rtJri itcirtiTx tl xfxhiy thlx famntlx initlimork

See ) our I a w o I  Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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P A C E  E IG H T THE

Methodists Rem odel Pa8tor*s Home

MEMPHI S ( TEXAS)  D E M O C R A T
_  o  1 . , EaUlUa« Hlfli 8eb«*l ftiKÜtoriuoB.

lEstelline Students
THURSDAY. N0\

Newly Redecorated Parsonage Is 
Shown Sunday During Open House

Name Seniors 
To High Honors

The MethoUiat pantonag« which 
be«n roraptetaljr r«mod«l»J 

and redecoratvd waa op«n fur in- 
apaction Sunday afternoon whan 
Rav. and Mra. David Binkley en- 
tartained with open houaa.

Oueati calling between the

wae attractively decorated fur the 
uccaiiun with cut flowers. In the 
dininir room the table was laid 
with a brown onrandy cloth and 
centered with a lovely arranffa- 
ment o f pink munis and daisies 
flanked by candelabra holding

noun of 3:30 and 5:30 o’clock frosted pink candles. Mrs. Frank 
were greeted by a receiving line ; Fuxhsil and Mrs. John Fowler al< 
«oapoead o f Rev. and .Mrs. Bink*temated at t he punch service. 
Mn. R. C. Lemons and Mrs. Gro. i Others assisting in serving were 
the Board o f Survrmrd ,̂ Tomie .Mrs. Mildred Stephens, Mrs. Ar- 
Petts, Mrs. Mac Tarver, Lae thur Gidden, Jr., Mrs. Ed Hutch- 
Brown and Allan Dunher, mem- ' enun, Mrs. Leu Fields, Mrs. X. 
Ihers o f the building committee. I Hightower and Mrs. J. W. 

Guests were registereil by Mrs. | Coppadge.

made in the building to make the 
home more liveable Major im
provements include a new bath, 
two large storage closets, im
provement in kitchen cabinet, 
complete new woodwork and 
modernising the firvplacc and 
bookshelves.

Adding to the beauty of the 
home is the new plastered walls, 
new paint and new carpet. Walls 
in the living and dining room are 
done in a shade of rose while the 
carpet is a rose beige pattern.

Lae Bruwn, Mr*. Mary Jameson, Other members of the house
Mrs. R. C Lemons and .Mrs. Geo. i party included Mmes. Lillie Mes- 
Greenhaw who alternated at the j ser, J. J. McDaniel, .Muffett Mer- 
registar. , rell, W. C. Dickey, Khupert Wynn,

Featuring a color ■•chemi o f ' Mary Lou Erwin, Bess Crump, C. 
pink and brown, the spacious home ■ K- Morris, Hester Bownds, Myrtis 

' ■ ' ■ ' ■ . — I Phelan, H. B. Bennett and Bill i

Mrs. J. Coppedge 
Reviews Book 
For Estelline Club

At a recent meeting of the Es 
teiline High School student body,

1 two seniors were unanimously i 
elected to the highest positions of 
honor the school ran ^dow .

Carolyn Hoover, daughter of 
-Mr, and Mrs. O. H. Hoover, wa.:: 
chosen a.i Estelline High .'vhool 
(Jueen for lU57-ltf5K. Carolyn î  
an honor student, is iVpperette 
leader this year, editor of the 
school paper “The Growl,” ami 
an accomplished musician. She 
participates in chorus, dramatics, 
basketball, and F. H. A.

Russell Latham, son o f .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Odell Lathram, was chosen 
as “ .Mr. E.” for 1957-1958. He i*

( Attendants altcUd front tho 
: classos aroi Wanda Mabry and 
, Loyd Stophons. sonior«: Nolda Joo 
i Arnold and Dnniel Davidson, Jun- 
' H>r*: Cathryn Walker and Jnmoa 
Ramett, s o p h o m o r e ■; I-inda 
Shields and James Pepper, fresh-

The Estelline J u n i o r  High 
School students elected Elaine 
Seay o f the eighth grade as their 
I’hnce.M and Billy Ferret as their 
l*rinco. Attemlants will be l*aula 
Knux and .Mike Cox, eighth t Lin
da Bowman and Tony Stop, ons, 
Ncventh; Jo Williams and Albert 
Cuppeil, sixth; and Jill Cooper and 
Larry Elliot, fifth.

The primary department of the 
elementary school elected Lan- 
nelte AIIIm h  and Johnny McCol
lum as iVincess and Prince. Their 
attendants are Brenda Hood and

Lakeview  P -T A  cr...
T o  M eet Monday ij®*”

Pnront-ToachsrAaaociaUon will haid a I ~ ^__ ______ . •reni»-t eacher j - _______ -
AsaocUiMon will hold a meeting CuesU t.
Monday, Nov. l i ,  at the grade Mrs. Allen rí*.' ■chool auditorium. Mr« i» o r... „  ® this

at

-> ta
. .  »oe grade Mrs. Allen 1 )«^ ,, 

VudTtorium. Mrs. B. B. Gib-1 were Gerald Alba .  
J íT 'p r ^ i^ n t .  »nnouncml this Colo., Mr. and 
ton* p*** and Mr and Mu.

moeüné underway end baby, .a ^

Ŝ IT- r«| lU i ■ ivas ■ - a sr m- I-arry Browning, second grade;
member of F. F. A., footl>all Pam Lsithram and Robert .McCol- 

captain, and a member of the lum, thinl; and Jane Helm and 
annual staff. He has participated J»dy Rapp, fourth.
in talent shows and has Iteen an | -........—- —-----------
active school leader during his ‘ .Mr and Mra. Don Wright and 
four years of high school. -on of .Amarillo visited hero Fri-

These students will be pre.«ent- day with his mother, .Mrs. Lucille‘ ■ -*• • - -------

I’oursey. At the first November meeting
-------- . .  , ^ i i ' . i , . . ,  1 of the 1932 Culture Club, whichM.s.ses Mo m  June Ssye. Walter! r  y .

Smith and Elaine Clayton played

UOUIO OR TABIITS

^MPn’MUV
R30M Ail TK»E

»•ID -SfOrcO lM

musical selections throughout the 
' entertaining hours. Mis> Mary 
I Foreman was chairman of the 
program.

.Approximately 90 guests called 
I  during the receiving hours.

The parsonage, a seven-room 
bnck structure with two Imths. is 
now modem in eveo’ respect. 
Many improvements have been

to pay fo r
IN S U R A N C E

Wben You Um  Um

Wilson’s Budget Plan
Pay your pretniunM moatkly, quarterly 

or Mini-aanuaQy.

Wilson’s Insurance Agency
Memphte Hotel Bldg. 

VI « .  Wdeon
Phone 555

W. B. Wdaon. Jr.

Wood in Estelline. Mrs. J. W. 
Coppedge of Memphis reviewed 
the religious novel, “ The Galli- 
Irans,”  by Slaughter.

Mrs. Alice Eddins conducted 
the business meetinia in the ah- 
•ence of the president. .Mrs. E. F. 
Kennedy opened the meeting with 
prayer and members gave the 
Pledge of Allegiance to the Ame
rican flag.

Name# were drawn for exchang
ing gifts at Christmas, Two new 
memliert, .Mrs. Arle Jones and 

' Mrs. Cecil Adams, were also elect- 
|ed.

Mrs. W’ood introduced the guest 
speaker, who in a most interest
ing review, recalled to the minds 
of her hearers the advice of Jesus 

: when He Mid, “ Let the man with 
no Mn in his heart cast the first 
stone.”

The hnste.- - -etv'ed delicious 
rake with whippe«! cream, «̂ >en- 
faced sandwiches, with tea or 
coffee.

Members pre.sent were Mmes 
Raleigh Ailams, J. A. Ballard, W. 
H. Davidson, Alice Eddins, S. T. 
Hutchins. E. F. Kennedy, I,eon 
Phillips, J. B. Rapp, Walter Whal- 

' ey, the hostess and her daughter, 
i Sandra. Guests were Mrs. JoEd 
Cupell, Mrs. Joe Loyd Mother- 

(Shed, and Mrs. Coppedge.

5 «•«■»»■ »VWWSWSSM »• -“___
e<l at a formal coronation program Wright. They also attended the 
on the evening of Dec. 6 in the homecoming festivities.

w

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Roberts and 
son, Denny, of Abilene , visitesl 
over the weekend with Mrs. Bob 
Roberts and Mrs. Ora Denny. 
Mrs. Roberts returned borne with | 
them.

C&.ASSIFICD INFORMATION 
RATE3

Minimum charge Me
Fer word first iitsertioa 4c
Vellwsrtng insertions 3c
Display rate in classified

section— per inch 75c
Display rats, run of paper 55c

Aflor went nd is Inbon and set 
ew typo. N mast be paid *ar •van 
tf caacelled befare paper ie ieea- 
ad The Demacral frenaealiv (els 
rasalts befare paper is peblirbed 
%y perranel realMl with cartew- 
wea, aspeesally ia FOR RENT end 
3A>ST end FOUND

FOR BALE -Practically new 8- 
'olumn credit balance Burrough I 
electric adding machine. D. R. 
Baker, 741 .Mam St. 2S-Sc

SEWING MACHINES For Ren< 
by week or month. Alaa sew:ni 
machines fer sale. Rebels Furn 
itore d Re*>alr Shop 8C8 CIcm 
land St., phone S4t-M. 19-tf

I'OR S.ALE -Frigidaire electric 
range, almost new; real bargain. 
j»e« Adrian Odom at Od»m Clinic, j

22-tfc

Cl'ARANTEED Radio and TV re 
j-pir wi>rk done; also iron repair 
velectric). Smith’s Auto .Store. 
I hone 134. 118 South 5th. 41-tfc

HAMILTON upright piano, French 
'x'rs, living room suite, roILaway 
>’d with new mattresv 910 Mont- 

>iery :':irerl 25-Sc

For Rent

For Sale
FOR SAt-K—Good used piano» 
(.«mons Furniture Co , phone 12

S-tfe

F'OR RE.ST—I>ownsUirs apart-' 
ment, furnished or unfurnished. 
Odom Apaftmenta, 638 or 712-R.

25-tfc :

rt>R SALF. 
conditi'»!». Ml 
Bradford.

Vne
(

- s i., g- i
irlach. 1115

2.S-SC

Ff)R S.Al.F. 4-roon» h 4 ' .
ham and hen h c I.-.- '»'»'d 
Noel irt. in M e m p h i Pli. • 
905K11, Clareti. • 2i 2p

WRITE, rail. u> rtxce ac I -oo this 
small »frai'd. A » " i . le i  f il 7.stra. 
ineni a.-rd little and with care. 
Rnj'-iy the prcT îge >>f •<wiung th: 
piano at tes« than the prwe of a 
taew' ^ano and than mie fourth 
•ta original coot. Templeton Piano 
Sorvice. Phone WEisater T-idtO, i 
1310 Avenue K. N'.W., rhildr*--w 
Texas. 25-Iff*

FOR .SALE — Driveway gravel, 
.»ashed rand and gravai fur con- 
rrata. pit run gravel. E. C. “ Red" 
Moore, phone 343 R, Memphia.

50-tlc

FOR RENT- Forniiiheii garage 
apartment. Call 204 after 5 
o’clock. 25-lfe ;

FOR RENT —  Furnished apart-' 
ment, 710 N. 11th. See Glenn 
Carlo*. 24-tfc

.Specidl Noticra

I A.sH for your ¡ lano Templeton 
I’ lano Semee, 1310 Are. K. N.W’., 
ChiMrea.», Texas Ph WE 7-2680.

25-2p

FOR KENT— Furnished or un 
furnished apartments. All utilitie- 
paid. 821 Main St. Phone 204.

39-tie

TURKEYS for ml# Brcnae brm»d 
■hrea.ited Get thorn from Fidel 
fjopea. at Bryant'c Isikc. 5 asiles 

of Memphis. 24-Sp

WoME.N—Need extra money for 
i ’hrixtmaiT F.am Christmas money 
t e 111 n g Avon'* unconditionally 
cuaranteed Gifts and Toiletriea. 
Write Jennie W'ard. 624 Rulgelea 
Dr.. B'g .Spring. Texa* 24-2c'

H elp  W anted  
M ale  or Fem ale

w ild , keep children, day or mght, 
at my home. 715 Bradford. Mra. i 
H J Orand. 24-4p

vt»R  s a l e — Upright Kayton pi
amo. Call 51. 24 2c

KAHJiOVA BARI.EY- i'lean seed 
for sale. Call -632J2 or tee Ira 
Isiwrenre 22-tfc

FINISH HKiH S< HOOL or Grade 
, Sehool at home in spar« time 
i Book* fumiahod. Diploma award- 
led. Start whero you left sehool 
I Wnto Columbia School. Box fs i4 .

MAN OR WOMAN—to Uke over 
route of establi«hed customers in 
Memphis. Weekly profit* of f5.00 
or more at start postable. No car 
or other investment necessary. 
Will help you get started. Write 
C. R. Ruble, Dept. N-2. The J. R. . 
Watkin* Company, Memphia 2, | 
Tennessee. 25-lp

W anted

Amarillo, Texa*. U-I8c
FOCR rhoir.-- re«idential loti; In 
Whaley Addltion. Two 67-foot 

flou, cast fronte; two 75-foot Iota, 
«rest fronte; all on paved Street*. 
Contact O. E Taaker, Wm. Cam- 
eron à Co,, Box 1069, Waco, 

'Texas, 24-3c

MEMORIALE —  Grave covora. j 
curbing, monumenta of any kifwi. 
.^ati«fartion guaranteed. J. B. j 
E«te.s, 1402 West Noel. Memphia, : 
Texas. 12-tfe |

FOR SMJÍ at M '..r F;:f::ituifc.
' east *>>ie .«quare -l.i.
>■«14, ff> '»‘i .
(3.95; tn 1 ' 17 50 ».>
112.56: paw.t. F? "5 <r- 
rgsumms» '■«'tiunx

»! ■ . ■ 'V 
.1

•IMlt appliance». ■A ' 1 Í»'.
'4 M  ke $46. % :vw ... ..'f, tf
aiaiMt, cMfcp. Traor «  itli :r*-

« íb 4 mww i . M. MükP. 2.1-'•

THI.'t is the time of year to havu 
those disc* itdlod for xrorking your 
dabble and those acres you may 
have left out of your regular crop. 
Bring them to i:« for sharpening 
Hoggstt 41 Son. l-akevSew. 7-tfc

WA.NTED— Woman to stay In 
home with aged father during 
day. six day week. Daughter 
werha. He isn't helplesa, has good 
mind, only need* protection. Call. 
Mrs. Howard. 469-J, or at home’j 
anytime, 317 N. 12th, City. Will, 
diacuas «alary. Ethel Bryant. | 
daughter. 25-lp

\ II Moore 4k .‘»oa wp.ter wrV 
ind ’̂.’rigntlan contracloca, actdlx 
ing and cleaning wella. PWoue 
146, Clne t dan. P. O. B«u 354

14 tfr

WANTED
30 Yeuof Married Ceuptes

We have n Sunday School deport 
ment for you who wont to staity 

Word. A tiuraery i* provided 
f[»e  for .U rhiUlreo 

TRAVIS BAPTIST CHURCH 
I3tb at (;ruady PWiM t6>

-16-tfj|

The Ride’s on Us!
But it'll be goar pleasure tasting 

a new '58 Studebaker or 
Packard with the amoothest ride 

on the road. Come in today!

V

Studebaker-Packard
Raymond Ballew  Motors /

Att6nd the

Turkey Shi
Sunday 

Nov. 17th
at the

Rifle Range
H  Mile Nortbenal 

o f town

Prizc i W ill Be

Dressed Turkeys, Haim and

A l l  Shooters invited to entnl

•  T R A P  • BIG BOH
•  .22 R IF L E  •  LUCKY'

•  PISTOL

Sponsored hy the |

MEMPHIS FIRE DEPt.l

FALL SPECIAL
10 Little boy's

O V E R C O A T S
Ages2, 4, 6 and 8 Regular price $9.95

S4.98
Men's gabardine all wool

T O P  C O A T S

Special lots of boy's
A C M E  C O W B O Y  BOOTS

Sizes n  1/2 to 51/2
Regular price $8.95 to $II.9S to close—|

S4.98
Regular $39.75 and $45. On sale —

S25.00
Men's and boya all wool

P U L L  O V E R  S W E A T E R S

85 pairs
Ladies Trim  Tred Slipperi

In calf and black suede 

Regular prices $7.98 to $9.95 — Your choie*|

S2.98
at

Men's fur felt
D RESS H A T S

M E N ’S OXFORDS
Sizes moatly 7'/i and 8 —  Regularly $9.95

S4.98
Good quality —

S5.00
G ood  Quality

D O U B L E  BLANKETS

Men'# $2.50
C O R D U R O Y  H A T S

To close at ——

Size 70 »  6 0  ^  Regular price $3.98 —

S2.98
Fieldcrral double bed

Single Control, Electric Blank«

Men a and boy'a genuine
B R ID LE  L E A T H E R  B E L T S

Regular price $|. and $1.50 __

50c
Men'a

C O L O R E D  D R E SS  S H IR T S
An extra special value at —

S1.98
Good grade

M E N ’S W O R K  S O C K S
At per pair —

are closing all out
C H IN A  A N D  G L A S S W A R E

ONE HALF PRICE

Ŷ,

’ hor
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$9.951
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iNyrYarborough’s Report
V  KALPH YARBOROUGH

^  i . S. 8«n«tor
infurmation on how to work with 

t un " f A»ri-i their local agriculture o ff ciali to 
I tk* «Pl’ j.','” I make application for theae fumis.

to fhuilil i •'’ •’tl conservation authorltic' 
***/j farmlamla will tell me that If Texas fanner* do 

I rebuild their damaged farm* 
L  ^  adii'if .State i ha many years be

Ofiif't for the Ag-
’ . 11...Un and t on-: it,h*ii»t»«
(■jO»ltt«C. told me to.

fur the Texaa fann fcoiiomy can 
return to normal. 1 worked on this 
|yu million appropriation to help

LOCALS

Mr. and Mrs. Ü, M. Uunatream 
were Wellington viaitora Friday. 

John Hinkley, who was home

I *.wih- been appro-i«f«t Texa. farmla id* back in con- 
"" «.building ■ dition. TIiom whose land ha.s been 

h “ Kil l - « e d  by .hould ask their local
InsW . . AS( representative

iOES

tnitmr. representative or county •
ffWod* * *20 «bout niakitur application un-

flÜrt' ŝUrttd Vanîland N u r S C  P o S lt lO n S  
i*srr k .i been ' ^  e t  r

I teiUinf fund.H are now 
(-1, and other Texaa 
;,i laon be receiving 
I wind eroaion dlaaa-

lir(a«n

|t»a«ty^

'■► •''ir,'’ i^ ili ’r iO p e n  W ith  u. s.
consideration i Civil Service

U> allocation ^  " ‘ “ 'T* | The United SUtea Civil Service 
Ikst “ * I t'ommiaaion haa announced an
a, applir* '̂""* from I examiiuttlon for fillmg profeasio- 
laufnian county fw  ^al nurae positiona in certain Fed

eral hoapitala and agenciea locat
ed throughout the United States 
and Alaska, In the Canal Zone, I 
and in foreign countries. The sal- 

, aries range from $3,670 to $8,000 
isw kai asked me fo r , .
*f the act' O' flood I i.^ qu,|jfy^ ap^licants must have 

completsrd appropriate nuraing 
training and must be registered 
prufe'lional nurses. For position
paying $4,080 and above, progres
sively responsible professional 
nursing experience is required.

Further information regarding 
the specific typer, of positions to 
be filled and the requirements, 
and instructions for applying, are 
contained in Announcement No. 
I'JH which may be obtained from 
II. C. Founds located at the Post 
Office in .Memphis or from the U. 
.*<. rjvel Service Convmi.ssion, 
Wa.shington 26, L). C. Applications 
for most of the poaitiun.r will l>e 
accepted until further notice; 
however for positions in emer
gency rooms of Federal agende<, 
application.- must be filed not leter 
than January 3, li<68.

Delter R, Snow 
Serving in Korea

Army Pvt. Ddur R. .Snow, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. .Marcus L. Snow 
Sr., Route 2, .Memphis, is r mem
ber of the 1st Cavalry Division in 
Korea.

The division, prexiously in Jap- ; -«■■■■ n„u w«, uuius
an, has absurbed all units of tbe I f*** week because of the flu, re- 
24th Infantry Idvisiun in Kor*-a,' •“ rued to Abilene Sunday where 
since the Intler’*. recent deactiva-1 be is a ttudent at Mc.Murry Col- 
tion. t lege.

.Snow, formerly a member of i ~ '
the 24th, is a gunner in t'ompany •
A of the division’s luth Regiment.
He eiitereii the Army in February 
l'J67 and arrived overseas the fol- 
lowing July.

The 23.year-olU soldier is a 
li»65 graduate of Centruhoma 
(Ukla.) High School.

CpI. Uayle Smallin, aarring in 
th# Army in Japan, was rocantiy 
promotad to tha rank of aargeant. 
Mrs. Smallin and son, Gragg, ex
pect to go to him in February or 
March.

Mr. and Mrs. Ottia Jonas visit 
ad in Pampa Sunday afternoon 
with ralativas.

Mrs. H. A. Combs, Mr. and 
.Mr». Adrian ('omba, and Mrs. I..ou- 
ia Goffinett were in Lubbock Sat
urday for the Texaa Tech Home- 
coniiiig.

Mr. and Mm. John Shadid were 
visitors in Wellington this week
end.

Billy Don Johnivon, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Haber Johnson, was op
erated on in Amarillo Monday for 
a knee injury.

------------------ PAGE SEVEM
Mrs. John L. Bumatt, Mra. Goya. 

la Smallin and son, Gregg, wwtw 
visitors in Lubbock ovar tha 
end.

Mrs. Mary Owens was a viaitac 
in Vernon over the weekend wUk 
her sister, 6fra. Gertrude AUiaoa.

Mias Winnie Cassala was Ib
Amarillo this week to attend th* 
I ’anbandle Market show.

■Mr. and Mr«. Bennie Dennis and I 
boy of Burger vniited bere over j 
the wei keiiii with their parents, | 
Mrs. Kd .MiCreary and .Mr. and 
Mm. L. C. Dennis. |

Mr. and Mrs. Duuglai I.awrence 
of Dumas visited in the home of  ̂
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Brewed 
over the weekend.

C.

BIHI FX AND BOOK.S the 
ino,t appropriate gift*. We have 
a brand new stock of the very 
cream of Christian literature ¡.uit- 
ed young and old. We have too

damage in each 
T. aBd '* *-

A.»!r Adniini-'lrator 
T*y the entire >tate 
smpha- on the-c 

nsiiierable oil dam- 
.‘„perted. Thu-, farm- 
■Sen will be given new

a c k  l . r o s eI Optooielrisl
|$atsrday A flem eeaa

Phone 666

Funeral Service»
For W . C. Tucker 
Held at Eastland

Funeral services for W,
(Bill) Tucker, 64, former .Mem- • i i , l
phis resident, were held Tuesday young and old. Me have Lki

of Ust week from the Chaney ' ‘ ’' ‘V  nT**
Church of Christ, near Ka*tland 1 ^

Mr. Tucker was .  brother-in- **
law of Bill Kilpatrick and had xev- i V  '• *’’ • ’ * '** I
eral other relatives in Mtiniphia In- i H0.8PITAL DAY’S i
eluding Mrs. Charles s„owdon .  * »pIcnHid inexpensive gift. See! 
cousin. '• » nowuon, a , BIBI.K lK).MINOKS A.VD j

He is survived by hir. wife and  ̂***^**^'*''-^ t.ARDS, with Scrip |

“ x-K
Ik, k , „  o - ’ ’ I“ " »  ■ * ' . _______ n - ip

were Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Kilpatrick 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Charles Snow
don. Alto attending the service 

Mr. and Mrs. .Ansil Adamson 
of Hedley and .Mr. and .Mrs. Truett 
Stovall of Kress.

ert A .  W e l l »  

kl E $ ta te

•Mrs. Cecil Galloway and chil
dren of Boeger visiteil here Sun- 
<lay with her parents, .Mr. and .Mrs 
Kxis Sweatt.

Mr. and Mrs. .M. 1,. Kvans an<l 
children of Amarillo were in Mem
phis over the wrekeml for the 
homecoming activities.

Elec. Motor Repair
Sales and Servie#

Parts for cil types of motors

Gidden Electric
Itradtoni Pho. 112L.i',

she’ll love 
a color telephone 
to mutch her color scheme

WO.NDF.RFUL CHRISTMAS GU T...an additional telephone ia 
sparlUiig color that blends with her decor. Choose from 3 new 
pastel (inis, designed with bedrooms sod kilclieni in mind ... or the 
7 other pretty colors suitable all th.ough llic home. I( will mean 
conscnieiicc, pnvacy, protection ... more beauty, too. Ctfl wrapped 
if desired. Call our business office for complclr inkinnation.

G EN ER AL TELEPHONE C O M P A N Y  
OF THE S O U TH W ES T

/J M *m^ x Om*  tin t Q %*at C*mmumcaiio»ti

lots of farm 
hes listed as well

I lunnet and lots in

( these is a 5 30 acre 
to Memphis with 

I home and a $ 16,- 
on the grounds,

I in cultivation and 
1 pasture.

I for good used cara. 
I selection is now on 
[ilso can assist with 

ng of these cars.

A. Wells
Phone 502 

ce Phone 270

.Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Roberta 
vimted in Lubbock ovei the week
end with their son Evan Roberts 
and family, and attended the 
homecoming activities at Texas 
Tech. Their daughter, .Mrs. E. L. 
Derr, Jr., and sons Bob and Ihivid 
of Fort Worth were al.so Lubbock 
visitors and accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Roberts home and are visit
ing here this week.

You  can Depend on

Moore
Radio-TV Servit»

Y ou r Neighbor Doe»
203 North 14th St. 

Phone 73A

November Sale Coats, Suits and Toppers
-  Starts Friday, November 15th -

316.95 values 

$19.95 values 

$24.95 values

ENTIRE STOCK COATS, SUITS AND TOPPERS REDUCED
reduced t o ............................... 13.98 $29.95 values —  I'educed t o ........... ................ 23.98

reduced t o ............................... 15.98 $34.95 values —  reduced t o ..............................28.98

reduced t o ............................ 19.98 $39.95 values —  reduced t o ............................32.98

$49.95 values —  reduced t o .......................... 41.98

iCtt ALL the News. . .  All the Time . . .

ôu Need A  Big State 
DAILY NEWSPAPER

Worth Star-Telegram
AMON CAim Jl„

NOW ON REDUCED

IBARGAIN d a y s
RATES

IWICTIVI A SHORT TIMI

and Sunday
y Day* a Waoh

. . . . . . . . . »1800
• 1 3 » » . ,

Without Sunday
• Ray. a W««k

Other Bargains You Can’t Afford to Pass Up

$1500

• 1 2 « ® . ,

itAtt

LADIES

S K I R T S
On« group values to $4.95

LADIES

B L O U S E S
Sale price —

2.48
One large assortment consisting of 

cotton, wool ^ d  orlon.

; Values to $4.95

One group value* to $5.95 Sale price —
Sale price —

2.98 2.48
ONE LARGE RACK CONSISTING OF LADIES

Coats, Suits, Toppers, Dresses, Dusters
VALUES TO $24.95 

YOUR CHOICE------ 8.00
Entire Stock of Millinery Reduced 

UP TO ONE-HALF PRICE

GIRLS

C O A T S
$10.95 to $14.95 value. 

Reduced to —■

7 9 8  9 ^ ®

One Aaaortmenl 
IJkOIES

D R E S S E S
Regular and half aiiea 

$5.95, $6.95 and $8.95 value* 
Reduced to —■

499. $99
and ^ 9 9

MANY OF OUR OTHER 
DRESSES ALSO REDUCEDI

ONE ASSORTMENT LADIES

B E L T S
AND

B A G S

PRICE

LADIES

S H O E S
One large aixortment 

Valuea to $7.95

Sale price —

3.00

BRASSIERES
On« large a»*ortm««nt Nationally Advertiacd Bra*. 

$2.98 to $5 00 Valu«* —■ r«duc*d to —

1.50 and 2.00

CLOSING OUT ALL

G IR LS  SH O ES
ENTIRE STOCK! 
Vahle* to $8.95 
R«dured to 2.98

HURRY WHILE SIZES ARE COMPLETE

THE FAIR
MEMPHIS- COMPLETE FASHION CENTER
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PAC E  TEN T H E

Around and About
by H«l«a Comb«

Th« mini of th« p«>t niunth 
»««n our county income cut 

tray down . . . nome huve e«t!mat
ed it m  hi|{h M 50 pet cent from 
Um  profit «tajidpuiiit. All in all, 
tbe pant few waek.-i have seen a 
period «noat of ua do not want to 
reaaamber— not only ha^e we re- 
eeieed rains when we needed to 
bervest crop«, but most families 
bare suffered at least one cate 
• f  flu. At our house we have bean 
foKunate thus far in escapinir the 
4iaM.se.

Then, there's this talk about 
sputniks . . . and my.steriou.- s|>avv 

>-*lups or "thnurs”— or what have 
that's floatiiiK about over 

country! In case you've been 
ui doubt about the stranice ob 
jact running about town, may we 
m j  it's just a car— the Isetta. 
Made in Germany, the ¡mail car 
il sot like any seen around here 
before. It belongs to Dannie Spic
er who is without doubt the envy 
• f  all bis younp friends. The car 
baa four speeds forwani, and u 
equipped with heater, lights, wind- 
abield wipers. Like all small cars, 
tbe casolinc mileaire is very hiph

Foster Rasco 
Injured in Auto 
Accident Saturday

( T E X A S )  d e m o c r a t

I Local Legion
M E M P H I S

Martin L. Jonc« -
(Continued from rage 1)

10 months

MIELLES aOIEFl'K»>t! . , , 
I'reach kairdreeeers cempetlag 
la Preetlge dc Parts ceatesl ea- 
tered these creaUoas—"Weed- 
land Daacer” (left) aad "The 
Sealrrel'.”

!at the age of 81 years,
; and 10 day«.

Interment wa« in the Kairview 
Cemetery in Memphis under the 

: direition of .Spicer Funeral Home. 
Koiter Rawo wai injure«! Sat-  ̂ vva- unite«! in marriage with

unlay afternoon when his car ov-! vji„^ Flossy Ragley in 1900 in 
erturiied on a dirt road between Huchita, Okla. The family move«! 
I’laska and Kli. The roail ha«l been l,tkiiiar County, Tes., in 1903
frevhly graited. and Rasco's car then to Hall County in 1940. |
overturneil after hitting a soft ' -phey fsrme«l in the Plsi-ka com-' 
-houlder. munity until shout four vesn. sgo.i

Thrown from the car. Ranco re- nioving to .Memphis at that tune, 
reived a broken leg and brui>e«.  ̂ Survivor« incluile hit wife, Mrs. ' 
He wa.- carried immediately to m. June.-<>f Memphin; five »ons, I 
\ iiarillo where «untery wa.« I»er-' gf Knid, (>k!a., Chaley o f '
formed on his leg. .Memphii«, Uoy«i of .Amsnllo, Mol

ili: «liter, Mi!w Gertrude Ras-> |i, Cimarron, Kan., and Hansel 
«•o, .-aid Tuesday after returning .Wwburg, .\'. C.: five .laugh

Members Attend 
Dist Convention

Com m ent« >-
(Conlinudd from Page

TH U R S D A Y . NOVEMBER
'A

n
* 'ont way throng .

; traction. "  s« 31
Other

*trt ;

movie goers ia Irene Dunn Castle.
Her boa.o U toward tbe top of a 
hill overlooking the city, and is j 
surrounded by treee so that one other 
can aeo only the front of the house visited bt I*!!*

Three MemphU Ugionaires. J. from the valley below. The roa.l wriU.ilp, « ‘n*** *'
R Mitchell. Jr.. Frank Van Celt loading to her home en la for the ! the Ourk, T * " ’' 
and A. M. Sims, were in Shamrock eunosity seekers at a loekeil gate.! Hop, » . T f *  » 
last ,'iatur.lay and Sunday where | The Hatchet House, the home now to fimt oM. 
they attended the annual fall eon- of Carrie Nation of hatchet fame, '
ventiun of the American Legion, is now a museum and for a small tb  win

entrance fee one may see the American, ‘ ‘>^1
things that made the place a home jociation l M  
when she was alive. i ew«e S u « i l

About an hour’e drive north ing. n-earch 
from K. S. is Roaring River State > ’ ’ *
Park, in the "Shepherd of the' 

he in  Ha”  country in southern ML-., 
uri. A huge spring, railed ‘‘Roar-

Mitchell announced this week 
that the annual spring convention i 
of the group will be held in Mem-' 
phis «ometime In April.

“ We will nee«l the help of all 
local citlien- if we are to make 
this convention a succefi

to Memphis, that he was improv- 
mg satisfactorily.

Tull«

1)

Cotton Burs Raise 
Yield of Land, 
Experiments Show

Again. Mr. McMickin has asked 
oar assistance. He is trying to lo- 
cato the person who bought a 
ticket to Walsenburg. Colo., on 
Mav. 4. I f  you arc the individual 
«all at tbe railway station and pick 
ap a rafund.

It aeema the pKture of the large 
sto which we photographed 

a couple of weeks ago and ran on 
tba front page turned out to be a 
kaby after ail in comparison to 
those grown by Mrs. L. R. Hous- 
%aa, who residos a half mile north 
o f the city. Mrs. Houston said she 
taiaed several tomatoe« this fall 
that weighed two and ono-half 
yaanils. She did not know the va
riety. but said they were pcar- 

nI and red in color.

Approximatoly 90 caembers of 
tba Mothodist Church called at the 
parsonage Sunday afternoon to in- 
ipaet t ^  aewly remodeled home 
Wben Rev. and Mrs. Binkley en- 
tartained with open houaa. Many 
la^rovements have been made re- 
aaatly, and the home is now not 
amJy mere liveable but is extreme- 
^  attractive.

From our mailbag' “ Doar Mrs. 
Casabe: It is «uch a plea-ant thing 
to receive The Democrat every 
««c k  and catch up an all the hap- 
paaings in the hoaie tow .. 1 e-r««- 
ctolly enjo; year r.ilumn ‘Araund 

Ab«.«jt • My hu-^atid alway. 
da It. too. and enjoys learning 

ahoat my »14 environ nsent. Mr- 
C. E. Aksamit " T« her frien«tf 

Kff.. Ahsamit «  II be remrm- 
as the former Iv-rathy Dee* 

ar. Dorothy -.a n«>w living in 1x>s 
Bobo«. Calif.

Tests on th« application of cot
ton burs to the land at the Lub
bock Experiment Station revealed 
that the first two tons per acre 
were worth $12.60 each in extra 
production. County Agent W. R. 
Hooser said thia week.

The tc.«t was conducted on a 
three-year basis and cotton plant
ed on the land without burs pro
duced an average of 491 pounds 
of lint per sere.

On the land where four tons of 
bura were added, the production 
rose to 643 pounds per acre.

With the addition of six tons 
of burs per acre, the production 
roue to 717 pounds.

The tests were conducted on 
dryland soil and received 16 inch 
ee of rainfall the first year, IR 
inches the second year and SO 
inches the third.

The average cost per ton of 
burs was $3.00. The value of the 
burs to the land in increased pro
duction was $12.60 per ton for 
the first two tons, $8 62 per tun 
for the second two tons, atul $8.30 
for the third two tons.

Th- average production of the 
land was raised from 491 pound« 
«>f lint per acre where no burs 
were sddeti, to 717 pounds per 
acre where six tons of bura were 
added, an increase of 226 pound.« 
of lint.

Cotton Harvest —
(('ontinue«l from l*agc 

xmuunt to $500,000.
The county feml crop, one of 

the biggest in many years, has 
also been damati..I by the wet 
weather.

Temperatures for the pa.«t week 
have been close to the freesing 
mark most of the time during the 
nights and below than mark once

Low temperature this morning 
was 36 degrees. Other tempera
tures recorded by John J. Mc.Mick- 
ill, official weather observer, are 
aa follows: Wednenlay 61-4.3,

ters, .Mrs, -Alva Nolen of 
Mr- Hale .Swindell an«l Mrs. Fiber 
Maire of Memphis, .Mrs. Mamie 
Swindell of Duma.«, Mrs. Helen 
Doty of Amarillo; 38 grandchil
dren and 25 great srrandchildren 

I'all l.earers. who were grand- 
>n-, inclu«le«l Kenneth Jones, 

Tom Swindell. Moms Dean Nolen. 
Lloyd Jones, Maurice Swindell and 
Charloe Nolen.

stated.
While at the convention. M i t c h - ‘ 

ell served as chairman of the ere- '«n f« h«>l* •“  í<x»‘  of a solid
dentials committee.

The m.in event of the cxinven-;
tion was the dedirati..n of the new ! •««< “ «• “ »o water
Shamrock l«rgion building, IV- ‘»o

Plaska Accident 
Tuesday Results 
In Lacerations

Tuesday 63-36, 
Sunday 63-31, 
Fn«lay 53-36.

Monday
,'^turtiay

60-32.
67-82,

Mem phU Girl*« 
Basketball Team  
Defeats K irkland

The Memphis girls’ basketball 
team defeated Kirkland in a 
game there Tuesday night by a 
-core of 46-26, Coach David Cor
ley said Wednesslay.

i’eggy Shockley was high-point 
girl for the local team with 11 
points to her credit.

The team recently $l«cteil Mi> 
Shockley and Frances Wright S' 
co-captains for this year'« game-.

Mother o f M r«.
C. S. Compton  
Dies in Colorado

Mr. and hfri«. C. S. Compton 
leturned Saturday from Denver, 
Colo., where they had been called 
because of tbe serious illness, and

Reecy Anderson, Negro, waa 
fined $20.50 inrlu«ling costs by 
Justice of Peace J. S. Grimes 
Tuesday after an automobile he 
wa.s driving »truck Julian Her- 
nandex just ea.-t of IMaska.

Anderson was chargvd with 
having defective brake.« on his au
tomobile.

He was approaching FIa.«ka 
from the east on the recently com
pleted farm-to-market road when 
he saw- a child playing in the ditch 
near the roa«l. .Anderson pulled 
over to the left side of the roa«l 
to allow plenty of clearance for 
the child.

A truck wa.s parketi on the left 
itde of the road and Hernandex 
was working on the engine. Her- 
nan«lex step|>ed away from the 
front of the truck at the same 
time Anderson passed his vehicle 
and was struck by the left front 
fender of Anderson’s car.

Heman«iex suffered severe lac
erations of his left hand and was 
releases! from a local hospital 
We«lnesday morning.

partment Commander Warren O. 
Moore of Tyler and SUte Auxil
iary President Mrs. Virginia Bail
ey, were the featured speakers at j 
the convention.

.Also included in the convention 
agenda was rc(H>rts concerning' 
the various youth activitiaa spon- , 
sored by the l.«gion and .Auxiliary | 
These include boys and girl: state. 
Scout work and baseball pro 
grams.

Mitchell stated that the Mem-j 
phU Post ia the third largest in I 
the 18th Congressional District 
It ii led by only .Amarillo and j 
Borger. '

1,800 feet deep. It'a a curious 
freak of nature. The water flow
ing from the hole forms a good- 
slxed stream and thia in turn l>e- 

White River, which flow-comes

N O T I C E !
A U C T IO N  S A L E

A T

H A R R IS O N ’S
CONTINUES

John Alden, husband of Pris-1 
cilia, outlived all other male pas-1 
sengen on the Mayflour.

Monday, Nov. 18th
Starts at 7:30 P. M.

P p - B ï -  
^•ynn h

'I ksd ae í4m i
'" I  WM SO EASY '
STALLr

• do ill ^
IlIUHT . . .  liutai
pected to do!

Bruce Br 
Texaco

Frss Pick-Up It I
rkos. 731

201 Sostk Fnsij

First evidence« of algebra are 
found in Egyptian relica of about 
170« B. C.

later death, of her mother, Mrs.
Winnie Spath. Earliest authenticated sketches

Mrs. Spath passed away Tues- of airplane designs were made by 
day, Nov. 6. Leonardo da Vinci (1452-1619).

Besides Mn. Compton, she is - --------------------
survived by three sons, all of Alfalfa is native to Aiiia. did 
Denver. not reach this country until I860.

no^. tnerg's MORE fo see on Zenith .Tv'
la half a ,-e"»''ry thè rh«;-* 

Beai Sala )ias grown froia an 
«ffe r t to raise $300 for an expen 
» a wtol TB h«M( ital in iViaware 
to aapport a aationwide program 
a f aducatioR, researrh, rehabili 
tatian. and rase finding carned on 
«y  3.00« affiliato«! tulM-reulu).is as- 
aociations, 96 <>f which are in 
Taxa>

Afghanistan i< approximately 
the same tiae aa the «tatr of Tex-

PALACE

with

6 R E A T N m

There - Fri.— S«il
• ^ U N S IC H T  R ID G E ”

iael .McCrea Mark Ste»r'

T H E  TU O O W  M odel A 3 3 3 0  
jl*  Sm«  mm ]43 •« la. racUM««l«c HMur* *r«s. 
Is sf4*«*«S MstMfMtr. ai«jeS 0«S. émé Owrry 
CHmv Bcm •»s«t*Ma »U * .

HIGH FIDELITY HORIZONTAL CHASSIS

$25995
S a l .  F r e v ., S e a . ,  M en . T e e s

•THE GIRL CANT  
HELP IT ’
(In ‘ cion

Tam Ewell .-sheree Nc:th

W ed .^ M e n e y  N ile
(P!ay Darto)

T I P  ON A  DEAD XKICEY ”
Robert Taylor Ihirothy Mal««ne

RITZ
F r id a y  « a r g a i a  N ite

•TLL CRY TOMORROW”
Baaan Hayward Richard Conte

with extended Rand 
Video Amplifier—al- 
lowt up to 350,000 
more cycle* of picture 
information to reach 
the TV screen for 
greater picture detail, 
depth, realism than 
ordinary narrow band TV receivers. Has 
10,000 volts of picture power.

S U N S H IN E  P ICTURE TUBE

S a le r d a y

“ LAST STAGECOACH 
W EST'

Jim Davis Mary Castle

Saw . —  M en — T e e s .

•*MY GUN IS QUICK”
■abort Bray Ramala Durwan

T H E  H A W T H O H N E  M o4al AESEFJ 
31* M««i 342 m R'**«
2 «fesAm. I« Sr«we «e*«F ■«««•«trA

$24995

wiih new Zenith high 
•peed electron gun 
that drivee ckctroiM 
Aard and /air—pic
tures sparkle with 
bright highlights.
New design elimi
nates I rotibiesome lon 
trap magnet which, when improperly ad- 
Kntcd, cause* low br ighine**, t\ury detail.

S E E  N E W  1 9 5 8  Z E N I T H  P O R T A B L E  T V
M  L O W  as 139.95

E A S Y  T E R M S '  L OW D O W N  P A Y M E N T S '

ZENITH EXTRA QUALITY 
K  FEATURES:

• Cinetont' Face G<a*c • Dual Ton* Controli 
• Spottd* Dtal 

• Eaey Out Foe* Glaet 
• FuN-FuMi On-ON Knob

T O W E R
F r i.— S a t .— S e a  .— M ea.

“ S ilo  TO  YUM A”
Otann Ford Van Hoflin

Thompson Bros. Co.
F̂ Kona 21

O ld Fashioned

for

Week-End
Shoppers

F R E E !^ °  ^  away In I 
•tore Saturday, No

E>er 16th. $29.95 Automatici 
trie C offee  Percolator. Not 
to buy. Just come in and resk

COMO

TOILET PAPER
4 ROLLS —

BORDEN’S WHITE SWAN

BISfUITS COFFI
3 CANS —

79«
LB.—

854
SUNBONNET SUE GRAYSONS

FLOUR OLEO
25 LB. —

1.89
LB. —

NEW CROP

D I M T A  D V  A  1IC ‘
WHITE SWAN

f i a q i r i nr l N  H I  o L A N d
5 LB. —

59«
l / i l l  a U l

u  oz. -

I9d
FRUITS and VECETAfiUa

C A B B A G E
Firm Heads, lb. _ 5c
O R A N G E S
5 lb. poly bag* _____ 35c
C E L E R Y
Pkli-O-Mom, »talk 15c
L E T T U C E
Firm Head*, each 15c
O N IO N S
Colo. Yeilow, lb. 5c

F R A N K S
Cello, lb.

Pork SA U SA G E
Ssatray, lb.

P IC N IC S
Freah, lb.

C A L F  LIVER
Fraab, lb.

J O W L S
Senobael, lb.

c  □  L  E  m  n  n
Super Market

WE DELIVER
ROY L  CXHXMAN. Owwar

Fro» Part ONka
PHONÖ

7 7
■&ÉS.I ih

:j*ri


